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JERSEY APPLEJACK.

How add Where it is Produced and
Comvmed.

Bussex Oottity, N. J., produces more
apple whisky to the square mile than any
one county in the United Status. Just
now Hie manufacture of upploj'ck is in
full blast all through this section, and
although this is an off year the amount
of this flery beverage produced in Sus-
sex County last fall will not be much
short of 20,000 gallons. The odd years
are the ones in whioh apple trees boar
the best, and last year being an odd one
the yield of applejack was not far from
11)0,000 gallons. Orange county, New
York, formerly produced immense
quantities of apple whisky, but the
liquor originated in Sussex County and
was first made at a small town called
Montague.

The process of distilling apple whisky
is exceedingly primitive. At various con-
venient points throughout the county,
generally near the largest orchnrda, are
small sheds containing the " mill " and
the "pmsa," Those two machines arc
always located on a hill side. The ap-
ples are ground up tine between huge
wooden wheels, by horse power, and the
pomace runs down a trough to the press,
where groat weights are placed upon it
and tlie juice which ia thus extracted
runs tiirough another pipe into largo
vats, where it remains, until it reaches a
certain stage of fermentatiou, which is
culled " getting ripe." It requires skill
and years of experience for the distiller
to know just when the cider Is ripe, for
any delay in removing the alcohol by
distillation after it is ripe would be fatal
to the yield of applejack, and a stock of
vinegar would be the result. In a near-
by house Is generally located the still,
which is an immense copper kettle, per-

. feotly air-tight, surmounted by a foil of
pipo that i>asses through a pail of cold
water. A good hot fire is kept constant-
ly under the kettle, so that an even tem-
perature Is maintained. The cider is let
into the kettle from the vate, heat turns
it at once into vai>or, which passes
through the coil of cold pipe above,
whi«h condens©3 it, and it is discharged
into the kegs pure applejack.

So strong, howover, is the whisky
when it is first made that it even defies
the wrr lght-iron stomach of the aver-
age whisky drinker. Frequently, by in-
creasing the heat under the kettle, the
applejack made is so far above proof
that it becomes pure white. It is then
reduced to the proper strength and laid
away to mellow with age. It is never
considered fit to drink till it is at least a
year old. Apple whisky improves and
mellows with ago, taking on after a few
years a pale yellow hue. Of oourse dis-
tillers have all kinds of tricks for pro-
ducing this color and palming off new
applejack for an old and superior article.
Burned peach pitta added to the liquor
give it an appearance of old age, even
though it has just come from the still,
and brown sugar skillfully burned has
the same effect. Nothing, howover, will
take the genuine sting out of the liquor
except age.

Tho cost of apple whisky to the pro-
ducer is not large, yet the liquor is worth
$2 a gallon at the still and becomes
moro expensive the older it grows.
There is some applejack stored away in
the cellars about here worth all the way
from $10 to *25 a gallon. In bearing
years apples bring about ten cents a
bushel at the still, but in off years, they
are worth double that price. For every
gallon of this favorite beverage produced
the distiller has to pay tho government
ninety cents. The annual revenue to
the United States from applejack alone
la in the neighborhood of $50,000 a year,
and about two-thirds of that comes from
Sussex County.

A man never wants to get drunk-on
apple whisky more than once. A single
drink of the liquor will climb to the
head of a man who isn't used to it in loss
than ten seconds. His face gets red
and looks sunburned; when he closes
his eyes he sees nine million torchlight
processions charging at him ten abreast,
and if he took two drinks he could be
induced to vote for low bridges over the
Harlem, raising fares on the £1., or any-
thing disgraceful. Finally he falls
asleep, but it is a peculiarity of the
liquor that when he wakes he will find
himself drunker than when he laid down
and for three days his head will sound
as if a swarm of bees had hived there.—
Westchesier Times.

H* Didn't Mind I t

The Cincinnati man who led his wife
oat of a theatrical matinee by the ear,
in' order to break her of the habit of
going to theatres, has been made very
conspicuous by the publication and dl»-
cuaslon of biss exploit. "But I don't
mind it," he aaya," for I feel thatl have
accomplished much good. My wife Is
not the only woman In Cincinnati who
bM n«gleot«d her children and house-

" Is it not beautiful, sweetheart ?"
" What? " asked George W. Bimeson,

looking tenderly into the deep blue eyes
of Daphne McCarthy as they were
raised to his and glancing around In a
nervous, steer-caught-in-the-corn way.

" Why the sweet perfumo that is being
wafted to us on the June air," said the
girl, shifting her chewing gum as she
spoke. " Do you not feel the sensuous
languor that is all about us—the subtle
perfume that see is to havo kissed the
air with dewey fragrance ? "

The wistful, fear-haunted look came
again into the man's face. He sniffed
the air in several directions and there
came upon the perfect features of his
Wnbush avenue face a smile of calm con-
tent. " Yes, darling," he sold, bending
ovor tho girl, " I tumble now."

" And what is this perfume, George ? "
the girl asked, " Can you not tell me,
darling?"

"You bet I can. mv «mroi." rani led.
George, e\i ukiug in tones of passionate
tenderness. "They are going to have
corned beef for supper in the next
house."

hold affairs to visit matinees once or
twice every week, but there are hun-
dreds of them, and it is time that hus-
bands and fathers entered their protest.
She knew the characters and plot of at
least a hundred plays, and was forover
talking about them. She gave me no
rest, and was worse than a stage-struck
youth, who is eternally quoting from the
drama. Nearly every move I made, or
opinion I expressed, she likened me to
some character she had seen at the thea-
tre. One night I had the toothache like
thunder, and was walking up and down
the sitting-room floor with my hand up
to my jaw, when she peeped in at me, and
after looking a moment, said: ' Hello,
Hamlet, to pull or not to pull.'" His
chief grievance, however, was that she
called him "Toodles," and that seems
to have been the inciting cause for his
raid in the theatre.

LOTS in Jane.

Special Market Report.

Young Men—Steady.
Girls—Lively, willing and In demand.
Papa—Firm, but declining.
Mammas—Unsettled, but waiting for

higher bids.
Coffee—Considerably mixed.
Fresh Fish—Activo and slippery.
Wheat—A grain better than barley.
Eggs—Quiet, but will probably open

lively in a short time.
Whisky—Steadily going down.
Onions—Strong and rising.
Breadstuffs—Heavy.
Boots and Shoes—Thoso in the market

are soled and aro constantly going up
and down.

Hats and Caps—Not as high as last
summer, exeept fools-oap, which is sta-
tionary.

Tobacco—Very low and has a down-
ward tendency.

Silver—Close, but not close enough to
get hold of.

An Idyl of the Fourth.

Tho boy stood on the back-yard fence,
when all but him had fled, the flames thnt
lit his father's barn shone just above
the shed. Ono.bunch of crackers in his
hand, two others in his hat, with pite-
ous accents loud he cried, "I never
thought of that! " A bunch of crackers
to tho tail of one small dog he'd tied;
the dog in anguish sought the barn and
'mid its ruins died. The sparks flew
wide and red and hot, they lit upon thnt
brat; they fired the crackers in his hand
eke those in his hat. Then came a burst
of rattling sound—tho boy! Where was
he gone! Ask of the winds that far
around strewed bits of meat and bone,
and scraps of clothes and balls and tops
and nails and hooks and yarn, the relics
of the dreadful boy that burned his
father's barn.

Spanish Silver by the Gallon.

A short time since, while a colored
man by the name of Low is Lowry was
plowing in his field, about six miles east
ofOpelousas, La., his plow struck on
some obstruction, which, upon examina-
tion, proved to be a ten-gallon jar filled
with Spanish silver coins of the date of
1779, and bearing the imprint of Charles
III. of Spain. The amount found is esti-
mated at $8,000 or $10,000. One of the
oolns, a dollar piece, was taken to Ope-
lousas and examined, and from all ap-
pearances had not circulated long, it ap-
pearing almost like a new piece. It is
said by those who saw the money that
all of It was of this description and none
of it less than one hundred yean old.

An Ancient Bat Sensible Will.

In rummaging over some old periodi-
cals, recently, the following singular
will, written by Lewi* Morria, ton ot

Governor Morris, of this State, dated
Nov. l'J, 1760, was found :

" It is my desire that my son, Gouver-
neur Morris, may have the best educa-
tion which is to bo had in England or
America; but my express will and direc-
tions are that he be sent for that pur-
pose to the Colony of Connecticut, lest
he should imbibe in his youth that low
craft and cunning so incident in this
country, which is so interwoven in their
constitutions that all their art cannot
disguise it from the world—though many
of them, under the sanctified garb of re-
ligion, have endeavored to impose them-
selves upon the world as honest men."

Diaappointed Entirely.

Mr. W. F. Hetheiington, editor of the
Sentinel, informed one of our representa-
tives that he tried St. Jacobs Oil for
rheumatism, and found it all that could
be asked. The remedy caused the pain
to entirely disappear.—Emporui (Kan.)
Ntftcx.

DIBIABE Is an effect, not a cause. Ito origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence.

ffiTno other way can a core ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURB is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes that

9 6 F E S CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of impostem, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. WABNEB, ft CO..

ROCHESTER, !». V.

THE HOBOKEN

SWIMMINGBATH
IS NOW OPEN

Kroni .'..clock A. M. unlil 9:30 1'. M., for the sea-
son of IStt. The Uatli lies off Castle Point, foot of
Seventh street, nearly an far out in the river a« the
enil of the ]>ier. It is divided into two compart-
mentR. one exclusively for ladira and one tor gen-
tlemen, and ii also provide*] with separate rooms
equipped with ordinary bath tills aid other neces-
sary bcroiniiiodaUons for taking warm salt water
baths.

RAHON M. COOK,
Riijierinteiulmt.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

lliO "WaHliliitftoii Street*

HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B—Paints, Oils, Olass. Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neawfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames in
thxcllv

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

. v : ; '" " ^" ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

Fellows' lall ,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J. .

T h e I^nrsest S a i l and Finest
ms In tlie County.

PROPOSALS FOR

Coal and Wood.

Hoboken Bank for Savings.
IIoDOKEK, N. J., June 80, 18S->.

m i l E BOARD OK MANAGERS OF THIS BANK
A have this day declared a serai-aumial dividend

at the rate of four per cent, per annum on alt de-
posits entitled to the same iu accordance with the
by-laws, payable, on and after July IT, !Si2. .

J. U. PICUXBACH, Sec'y.

A choice selection of Wines, IJqnore and Began
orer the Bar.

Committees are cordially Invited to Inspect the
premises.

S. AFPEX. * BBO., Prop'w.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE—AND—

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWABK ST., HOBODH.

H O U S E S LET.
S*nta Collected ia Hoook**, JT*Jt**>

City, or oa «•• XM*ate.
Non-Having been in Ow employ of Mr. WH.

toanrthtaf In &• Uae ot«*aTi(MaM ladlfeMr-
aae*Bmkenw«.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, I
HoBOttKK, N. J. i

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
- by the Board of Education, at their rximi in

School No. 4. on Monday evening. July 10. IKK!
from 7:30 to B o'clock, for supplying three hundred
tons (2,240 lbs. to the ton) more or IKS*, OH may be
required, for the schools, of the beat clean screened
Bcranton, Lackamanna or Wilkpsbarn* coal, stove
and e£K size, as may be directed.

Coal to be delivered and stored when required,
and in such quautiUes and plaiies as the Commits
tee on Supplies may direct. City Weiglimaster's
certificate will be required as the coal ia delivered,
and to be furnished at the contractor1* expense.

A bond of $500. with good sureties, will be re-
quired for the faithful performance of the con-
tract.

Bids wilt be received on the same evening for
supplying such wood— split to suit stoves and
boiler—as may be needed for til* schools. Con-
tractors will specify the rat« per cord delivered.

Tile Hoard reserves the right to reject any or ail
bkltt if deemed by them for the interest of the city
so to do.

FRED. BKLTZ, President.
L. B. MCCIT.LOCH, Clerk.

i l l TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL DE RECEIVED

at the office of the Board «if Water Commis-
sioners of the city of Hobokeu until 7 o'clock P. SI..
July 12, 18tti, for I lie carting from tho dock at Die
foot of Twelfth street, and laying the same, 4.S.50
feetot 16-inch pi|>e and 8,700 feet of 12-inch pipe
and the necessary branches and castings

The work to be doue in accordance with Rpechi-
cations on file in the office of the Water Registrar.

The Board reserves the right to reject nny or all
bids If deemed for the bast interests of the city so
to do.

By order of the Boaid of Water Commissioners
of the city of Hoboken.

M. H, Ml'RPHY.

To David Lamb.
By virtue of an order of Ihe Court of Chancery

of New Jersm, made on tlie day of the date here-
of, in a cause wherein Otto Schultz is complainant
and you are defendant, you are r**<|Ulre<i to amteur
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bilt of complaint on or before the twenty-
third day of Augwft licit, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to strictly foreclose a mort-
gage jriven by Augusta Frezarcf to Marie J. Bottler
on lands situate in the township of West Hoboken,
in the county of Hudson anil State of New Jersey,
dated the first of June, IHTll. and you, David Lamb,
are made defendant because you Quid a subsequent
mortgage on the same pirmines, made by Jean B.
DuBols and wife to Francis P. Duraodo. dated the
twenty-first day of December, 18T8, and by said
Francis P. Durando assigned to you, and the said
bill prays that you be decreed to pay tlie amount
due to the said complainant within a certain time
or that you be foreclosed of all equity of redemp-
tion of in and to said mortgaged premises*.

Dated June S»d, A. D. 1*^
JOHN C. BEBBOX,

Solicitor of Complainant,
jy84w. 1.1 Newark St., Hobokeu, N. J.

WHEREAS GEOROE W. SHERMAN, LATE
of the city, county ami Slate of New York,

entered into a written contract, bearing date the
twenty-eighth day of May, eighteen hundred t nd
eighty-one, with Anton Beberdick and Susannah
Bebenlick, of tlie city of Holioken, In the county
of Hudson and State of New Jemey. for the sale
of certain land unto the said Hupannah Beiierdick,
situate, lying, and being in the city of Holioken,
in the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
which, on a map of Hoboken, made liy Charles
Loss, and filed in tlie Clerks office of the county
of Bergen, is known and designated as lot number
forty-seven (47). fronting on tlie easterly side of
Washington street, being twenty-Are feet wide in
frout and rear and one hundred feet in depth
throughout—the same being described in the said
contract as the premises known as one hundred
and fifteen (II5) Washington street, in the city of
Hoboken. This is to give notice to all persons con-
cerned that the tmbscriber, administratrix of the
estate of George W. Sherman, deceased, intends to
apply to the Orphans' Court, to be bolden at Jersey
City, in and for the county o( Hudson, on Saturday,
the uini'tcenth day of AuKUflt next, to decree a
fulfillment of said contract according to the form
of the statute in such case made and provided.

Dated this third day of June, X. D. eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-two.

JOSEPHINE L, SHERMAN,
Administratrix.

Ooots & KIVEX, Attorneys. julO-ltt

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-0 A, M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—!) A. M. to 3 P. M.

STATE OF N«W JERSEY, I „
County of Hudson, i

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—John Ryan, adminis-
trator of EUia O'Connor, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to mo for that purpose, by

theab ve-nanittd administrator, I do hereby, on this
2Stu day of May, in the year of our Lord orie
thousand eight hundred ami eighty-two, order the
said executor to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said dm ase<i, to bring in their
debts, demandH and claims against the sanie. under
oath,within nine month* f roni the date of this order.

"" "" lost
the

the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
elven and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and U> be continued for two months.

JelO-«w|S.«0

oath,within nine month* from the date of this order,
by setting UP a copy of tUis order in five of the most
public places of the County of Iludeon. for the
space or two months, and advertising the same for
h lik iod in the Hobk A d t i f

of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment ou Saturday, the tttta day of September next.

BBTH0EL JJ CKANE,
Dated July 6th, lfW. S

NOTICE OF SETTLESUENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator 'It- bonis non, with the will annexed, of
Thomas butler, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 15th day of
July uext.

JAMES H. BCTLF.R.
Dated May II, 1883. myl»-»w*3.

THEATRES.

\ r A B E I » t » ' UERMAXIA THEATKR

AND SUMMER GARDES

asiis

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERT AFTERNOON,

From 3 Until « O'clock.

The most popular family resort in the city.

WARNING'S U E R N A D U THEATRE
AND SUMMER GARDEN.

NO. OS TO r-1 HUDSON ST.
Hobofcea, H. J.

Tlie largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thureday.

A AMERICAS MABILLK,

59 Bleecker St., New York.
PARIS1ENNE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

QP.AKD MUSICAL CONCERTS

All the latest Songs and Choruses sung nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clock.

Dou't fail to call.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE UBOKM GOAL 00.,
DEALERS IN

Sora-nton.,
A N D

Otiier Ooals.
KETAIL TABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sbutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied •with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves at Hobokrn.

OFFICES—At yard. cor. Orove and 19th st«.. Cor.
Bay St. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box UT Hoboken.

BED ASH WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
—ASD-

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

" FIRE KHVG,"
WHrCH ADDS

25 PER CEST.
t-> the burning quality of the Coal.

l^neral Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, K. J.

Retail Yards and Offices -First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth SL and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<fc Campbell,
-DtALKRS IX—

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWABK & EAELBOAD ATES.,

JEBSEY CITY,
Havs just opened with an elegast stock of

3T-u.raq.itTJ.re,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, KA.NGE8,
REFRIGERATORS.

CI1ILDRENB' CARRIAGES

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the mon( recwonaUt fernu of credit.

TELEPHONE Ko. 63.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and 5tt Sis., sell the

THE BEST CIGARS nr THE CITY.

CHEAP—PEE!
7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
(j Mixed cigars for - - - . 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25a
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! UTTUE HAVANA CHAMPION!
5 eta. each CM- 6 for 25 eta.

Extra iiiduoemefds offered lo box cus-
tcmcrs.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

No. 260 Washington S i ,

Near Seventh, I I O B O l t E T W

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
—or—

DR. W. J. STEWART,

23a St. and 9th Are., Hew Tork

Sole Agent lor

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 The Vnrj Beat,
MASS TO OKOEK,

for

No. 219 WASmOSfGTOir

Pwn.T«y AND PRODUCE.

JAMBS i mm &
(Succeaaon to T. McEror A Booa)

Whotoala and Commission dMtom ia

POTATOES.
All Kinds of Country P r t t o ,

375,129 & 130 W. Wuhingtnlhifelt
Centre Bow, bet. Fultooft Ve*eyn*.,

HEW YORK.
Shipping orders promptly uttemUd to. All UWk

of produce sold on c

Gteo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer fc

POULTRY AID B i l l
436

Teeey Street Side, KTEW T O B S .

Bmriaurauta au<I • 4 M
toweat ratal.

Oliets. Oolien.

Commission Merchant,

Our a>u ot teeth at t!S can't be surpassed at
any pri«.

ESTABLISHES 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. "STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK,
Residence, 373 Bloomfieid St., Hoboken.

SPKCIALTIKS i
Reliable work in all branches, with moderate

oharp-s. Plastic fUinj?B for the paink-Kd tilling of
broken down and sensitive te«th. Artificial plates
of every description made ami retired. Particu-
lar attention paid to filling wiLh Ould. Teeth t-x-
'.rcuted without pain

Or. WM. R. FISHER,

Has Removed to

NO. 250 BLOOMFIELD STREET,

Bet. 6th and 7th Stt.

POULTET AID GAME I !
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Washington Market, N E W Y O R K .

Orders delivered to any part of New Tork, Rs»
token, Jersey City and on the Height* free at

i charge. Hotel*, Steamboat*. Restaurants aad
i Hoarding Houses wpnUed at sbortcat notice.

Smith'sMarket
LTVE AKD DBESSED POULTE1

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Alto, all k'uuls of Game in tlieir Sarnm,

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. TftirJ St., HOBOKEN, X J.

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokea, V. J.

Plumber, Has and S t e a l Fitter,
Public buihlinn, Bores and private dwellings

fitted up with truer, gas and Bum, at the
shortcut notice. MatvriklaJwaviKmaaad.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

STITI or N«w Juasiv, {„
Ooufttr of Hudson, t' '

SURHOO ATE'S OFFICE—Christopher Clark and
Timothy Foley. eiecutors of John Leahjr. de-

ceased. Onler to limit creditor*
Upon application made to nu for that purpose,

by the above-name*! executor*, I do hereby, on
ibis lHth dav of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousaml eight hundred and eighty-two, onle1*
the aahl executors to Rive public notice to the
creditors • 'f the cal t> of said deceased, to bring in
their debu, demands and claims agahwt the aauie
uader oath, within sine months tram tba date of
thai order, by truing up a copy of this order in Dire
of the most public places In the county of Hudson,
for the apace of two months, and aaTWlMiit the
•Hoc for the like period in the HobofcM Advertiser.
as* of the newspapers of this State, mokaoUeeto
to gtmn and adrerU^d »IUH» twenty dajrs from
ItejUjt* hereof, and to be ooUteued for two

WM McAVOY, Sol-rotate.
I7n»*n»5.«u.

VTOTirB o r RCTTLKM«NT.-*o»le» k tatty
1> tfvan, that tha amount otttetatoetflMr, gmr-
JICAM MJF ê hkA a a i i i a mM 4 » • ! • HiJitelnB1 f i wtAliaAje> HBUI^

UHW w H I WHMR QK JM^^ fMwnag

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths' !
Coal. &c. We deal also in the beat Oak, Hickory, !
Maple, Kindling, and Dnnuage Wood, by Cord or
Canto.

Portland Ce*ateat, Fir* Brick,
Md Dish Pipe.

%• • n n i I " • " ' F « r t h St., Hebokrn.
• *»«»»— | Jkatory't OM Dork, 8e»brtght.

Branch Office, *S P i n t St., HOBOKKN.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle M i n g Wood
Coal

C«r. JUffJUUKW A n u t MM.
BOBOKXX, IT. J,

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical numbers,

STEAM <C GAS FITTERS,

170 Wa*»hinKton St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., ' HOBOKEN, M. J.

Buildings of all descriptions Atted up with Water
andOasln the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Qaa Fixtures constantly on band.

J*bhla( promptly attewteal to.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holder*
over $1,000,000.

WILLIAM H HO88, I .Iptvitii
JAMES A. MACOOSALD. j 5C«S.r».

OffloM, QutM Building, 37 ft 39 Wai St*
KEW YORK.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. 115 WarioMtw Bt,
• • . M7 WJ

HOBOKKN. M. 3:

Spielmann Sc Brush,

CITY SUSVETOMS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND AJtCHITECre.

u new*** wrmmmr, wammu*.
unnnsruuuim. . mumum » w w

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of fee BBMO, Notary Public
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THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

HOBOKENADVERT1SER

NO. U WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER &. LUEHS, Prop'rs.

F»hl l»b«l Every Saturday Morning.

Tn» A»v«m»ra will lie delivered to any part of
U» 3»T or mulled lo oiibsc-ribere In aujr part of u»
UnitedState* at the following terms:
ONE TEAR • ' ™
BLX MONTHS 5

\ u , scncBiPrmw. t>y mail muat Iw prepaid, and
•.•innal mtacriptiuiM will not be considered unlM»
•CO jmpiuiled by the money.

BATHS for ailwrttaiinr made known on applica-
tion at this ofllce.

Cuutti'HWATwm must l» accompanied by the
rroo name and address of the writer in onler to ra-
..eive aueutlun. Kejectetl manuscript* will not be
returned.

(KHTHIHD Bt the Pout OflVe at Hoboken, N. J., as
snoontl-ctua matter.)

FIFTH YEAR NO. 23,

•lOSOKIX.

WARBINUS' UARDKN-Varleiy.

HEW VoaK.

THE LONDON-Variety.
K08TER t HIAL'S—Concert.
BIJOU OPEBA HOUHE—Patience.
BUNMELL'B MUSEUM—CurlosUlea.
WINDSOR THEATRE-Jaek Sheppanl.
HAVKRLY'S MTU STREET—One of the Finest.

HOBOKEN, JULY 8, 1882.

Official papir of Hie cily of Hoboken. Circu-
lation smmd to no other weekly journal in llud-
turn (hunti/.

The King of the Sandwich Islands
wanta colonials. Couldn't wo send him
about four quarters of the Mormon
population ?

There have been twenty bodies so far
recovered from the Fourth of July wreck
on the Ohio, and fifty-two people are
still missing.

A Devil-flsH with arms thirty-two feet
long has been caught ou the coast of
Newfoundland, and an exchange says:
" What a cashier he would have made!"

Our e. c , the New Jersey Mirror, had
better come over into Hudson county
and get posted before it ventures any as-
sertions or advice on our coming Con-
gressional contest.

The station house would not have held
the number of Hoboken boys under
fifteen years of ago who no; iring pis-
day. And yet this is against tlieiaw.

STATE.

The truth of the old adage " when
rogues tall out, honest men receive their
just reward," seems more than likely
to be again demonstrated in our neigh-
boring State, Pennsylvania, during tho
com lug campaign, which has oi>ened so
auspiciously for the Democratic party.
It was doubtless expected by Don Cam-
eron that mistakes in the Democratic
convention would place within his hands
weapons with which to destroy the in-
dependent movement against him; but
in the presence of a common enemy all
factional Quarrels and rivalries have
been forgotten, and a strong Democratic
ticket, headed by Robert E. Pattlaon for
Governor, has been placed in the Held.

| That this ticket has produced the grav-
est anxiety among tho ranks of tho
Cameron following is a fact patent to
every observer of Pennsylvania politics.
Mr. Cameron needs no political Daniel
to prophesy that the Independent move-
ment means not only the .downfall of
the Clan Cameron, which for more than
a score of years has controlled the poli-
tical destinies of the great " Keystone
State" with an almost absolute auto-
cracy, but also tho extinction of bossism
—that bane of American polities—in Unit
State.

Already the air is filled with Illinois
concerning schemes for harmonizing the
Republican factions in a new ticket, but
we predict that with his usual bull-
hcadedness, the Boss will refuse to con-
sider any move that will really or ap-
parently deprive him of any of his
fancied prerogatives. The breach be-
tween the two factions in the Republican
party is too great to be healed by a
patched-up truce, and tho Independents
would be possessed of far less than
average intelligence if, after tho Lion
and Lamb convention of last spring,
when they wero so harmoniously swal-
lowed, they would suffer themselves to
be beguiled with the oleaginous promises
of the astute Boss Cameron. They are
too wide awake this time to be taken in,
and too thouroughly enraged ut the
grasping, look-out-for-number-one con-
duct of Don's Clan to pull in the same
traces with them again. United, they
have always won; divided they must fall,
and here is the Democratic opportunity.
In tho ranks of the latter is entire har-
mony in Pennsylvania. They aro solid
to a man for Pattison. " Honest Alex "
McClure, in the Philadelphia Tunes,
says: "The nomination of RobertE.
Pattison for Governor by the Demo-
cratic State Convention was tho most
conspicuous triumph of the progressive
and aggresively honest Democracy that
has been achieved in Pennsylvania
within tho last quarter of a century.
Pattison will defeat Beaver in Republi-
can Philadelphia and he will lead Beaver
tens of thousands In the State." There
is no man better able to read the " signs

Brother Bruce is wielding his vigorous
pen to some purpose in the sanctum of
the Central New Jersey Herald. " Bob "
is not afraid to hit Republican shams,
and he always hits " from the shoulder."

The Carnden Jkmucrat speaks of
"Secor Robberson" as " a navy-yard-
old-mai , a frightful-record-old-man, a
Secor-contract, junketing-banquet, very-
bad-navy-old-man." That kind o'hits
birn off neatly.

The Washington Dispatch says: Grant
won't do, Arthur is too much of a Stal-
wart, Blatne has too much guano in his
boots, and Colliding is too much of a
kicker; now what is the Republican
party going to do in 1884 ?"

The great American Mouser, as Jay
Oould has been dubbed, is worried just
now at the threatening aspect of things
in the Manhattan Elevated Railroad
affairs. Efforts are making to kick him
out, and we hope the kick will be hard
enough.

The Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey Cen-
tral Railroads have agreed to pay to
Jersey City a tax of one per cent, on
their taxable holding in that city. Now
make the others follow suit, and let Ho-
boken in for a share.

The Democrats will work together and
are reasonably sure of success. The
party is fully alive to the importance of
the coming election, not only in State,
but National politics. With the capture
of the Republican Gibraltar we shall con-
trol the next House of Representatives,
and in tho demoralization following a
crushing defeat, coupled with the inter-
nal quarrels of Stalwart and Halfbreed,
we shall witness the complete disintegra-
tion of a once too-powerful party, now
trembling on the verge of destruction.

THE PRINTING.

Fully 10,000 laboring men were as-
sembled at the plaza, in Union Square,
Wednesday night, to hear the address
of Michael Davitt, the Irish reformer.
His speech was an eloquent one and is
spoken of as the finest he has yet de-
livered in this country.

The Nun thinks that "Jersey Justice "
j i i l l soon be only an empty name or a

thing of the past, if it don't rise up and
chastise the New York and Long Branch
Railroa 1 Company for the disaster at
Parker's Creek lust week. It seems to
us as though the Coroner's jury did not
Dx the blame exactly where it belonged.

The special artist c.f the New Paltz
Times, who went to Washington to illus-
trate Ouitaau's execution, may have
been a master hand. We hope he was.
But the engraver certainly made the
"cuts" with, his little hatchet, He
made a very true likeness of the rope,
but there the resemblance ceases. He
got the knot under the wrong ear-though.

All over the land mechanics anil la-
borers are striking for their daily bread,
and, unfortunately, in many instances,
with uDsticcess. A large number of
these strikers voted ugainst General
Hancock and for Oarflcld under the de-
lusion that a high tariff and a Republi-
can administration would inaugurate an
unprecedented prosperity and good
wages. They hare been stupendously
bamboozled, and now realize the magni-
tude of their error. Will they, in 1K84,
repeat their blunder of 1880 ? That's the

n.~Central Mu> Jersey Herald.

Another " opinion " from the Corpora-
tion Attorney has been received by the
Council in regard to the printing of the
official proceedings. There is very little
difference between this document and
the former one, submitted by the present
Corporation Attorney, except in length.
In the first he simply stated where the
laws governing the matter were to be
found, and in the second he quotes pro-
fusely from these laws.

As the laws of '72 and '77 are repealed
by that of '81, the question of the AD-
VEBTISEB'H former eligibility is not to be
considered by the city's learned Counsel.
And even were not this the case, the
Supreme Court has already decided that
the ADVERTISER was eligible in spite of
the law of '72. Under the law of '81,
which now governs the case, the ADVEB.-
TIHER'S status is no more doubtful than
that of the DemmriU (Rep.). This is the
disinterested opinion of eminent law-
yers.

About the only point marie by the
Corporation Attorney was that some-
thing should be done speedily; but he is
strangely apprehensive that the Coun-
cil's delay in designating an official
paper may cause serious trouble and
" heavy exixmses " may be incurred by
the city. He seems to ignore ti.e fact
altogether that the AUVEHTISEB was
designated the official paper in 1881, and
that as its successor has not1 yet been
appointed, it is still the official paper.

The city is in no danger on the ground
that its proceedings are not properly
published. Because the members of the
Council have seen Ut to cautiously delay
the matter until they were certain of
their ground is no excuse for the libelous
person editing the I>eM<xra/(Rei>.) to
abuse them as he did last week. The
many columns of senseles3 twaddle that
he has written upon the printing' ques-
tion show that the years he has spent
around the Court House have not stored
his illiterate mind with legal lore, and
are an evidence that he is not capable
of understanding the matter.

There is nothing to prevent the Coun-
cil inviting bids and awarding the con-
tract to the lowest responsible bidder, as
it did last year. The large sum saved
during the post year in the official print-
ing is substantial p-oof of the advantage
of the plan. "A fair lield and no favor "
Is all the ADVERTISER asks. The Demo-
crat (Rep.) would like another chance
to bleed the city, and the Council should
gee to it that no opportunity for robbing
the tax-payer* U offered. If that " cir-

culatlonless " sheet secures the contract
by fair competition it will be in such
form that the city till cannot be very
heavily tapped.

Hew Je rxy StUtom Rusticating.

Tho New Jersey Editorial Association took
their 26th animal excursion to Cresson
Springs, PH., and a very pleasant time they
raaile it. The party numbered 163, and left
Philadelphia on Tuesday morning, June 27th,
In a special train on the Pennsylvania Bail-
road, arriving at Cresson Springs in the oven-
ing, all in good condition. The arrange-
ments made by the railroad company, both
for going and tho return, were as complete
and convenient as possible, for which tlioy
received the hearty thanks of the entire
party.

On return, Philadelphia was reached 3 P.
M, Saturday, July 1st. While at the Springs
tho editors nnd tliolr wives, children and
friends were " free of" the big and elegant
hotel, the Mountain House, and had all tlio
accommodations and '•">«>p>rts which that
tuounta ia hostel ry affords. On Thursday the
whole |iurty went mi an i f ' i a t \ourslou to
the coal minus RL l.i>)>'<' .us, uway up In tho
mountains. Wednesday evening the dancing
uumibet'H of tho i. ty had a "hop." Thurs-
day evening the ainmni editorial minion wan
h c l i ! V i s i t s « i.- n-li i v i n n i n of t h o p a r t y

t o l l i o c x t o n . , . > .|>* in t h e I'd n s y l v a n l u

K u ' l r o a i l , a t A l t o o n u . i ' ' t i 'i w i l l l " i i g !><•

i o n . , u b e i v d b y th - • oi - i r t y . » .o l '> l . i ' i .

was not represent© I.

Our "Devil" Says

Aro you going lo tin' circus Monday ?
How many •'minds" has "every unbiased

person?"
No Hoboken fingers were "blown promis-

cuous through tho desert a i l " on the Fourth.
The weather 'round hero don't like Yeniior.

It has been proving him a liur very steadily
oflate.

Does anybody know how the cily became
saddled with $40,000 of Volunteer Bouuiy
Bonds ?

There is to bo a revival of " pumping vs.
fllluig" soon; but it will probably go over
till next term.

I hoar that Bayer if the scissorian editor
of the Democrat (Kepi If that's HO, ho does
more work than any one gave him credit for.

'Tis now that tho "swoll" seeks tho ad-
dress of some reliablo Pawnee who will cam-
phorate his winter overcoat at advantageous
rates.

Editor!?) Hoffman spells animus with an
"o," and writes that tho reading )f the
minutes of the Police Board was"8uspeiised"
with, on motion of Commissioner Utz.

The city saved over $1,000 last yoar in the
public printing by awarding the contract to
the lowest bidder. The Council has the inter-
ests of the tax-payers sufficiently at heart to
pursue the same course thia year.

Tho betting is about even on Ex-Alderman
"Sam" Crissy and Ex-City Clerk "Boh"
Alberts for City Clerk, to succeed Mr. Ken-
drick, should the latter secure tho post ottko.
No one seems to think about a possible
" dark horse "—yet there Is one.

Where Is the City Hall clock? Where is
<l...t ,,tl,»... P..II.-O ftjmmlci>i>ina|.», Wliprft la
the money to come from lo pay the printing
bills of tin! Police Board '! And where is a
match for Hoboken's Mayor ? Are questions
I have heard all over the city lately.

Commissioner Chamberlain's persecution
of Sergeant Ringo will bo continued Monday
night, on which occasion ho will try to prove
that a sergeant of sixteen years' standing is
not competent to perform his duties. I'd
like to seo the Commissioner on trial for
something.

Tho Antl-Monopoly-howling Idiot of tho
Democrat (Rep.) with characteristic inconsis-
tency, wants to secure a monopoly of the
public printing for that moribund sheet. The
tax-payers will remember liow tho city was
'•led two years ago, when il\a Democrat \RP\I.\
enjoyed this printing monopoly.

THB SNAKE DISASTER.
A Carriage F a l l of People B u n Into

by an Xxprua Tra in—Fata l Con-
of the Aeeldant.

On Friday evening of lost week, Freoholder
KUMnbrenner and & party of young ladies
who had been attending the concert given by
Wareing Bros., at the Lunatic Asylum, at
Snake Hill, were crossing the Eim Kailroad
track In a carriage on thHr way homo, when
the vehicle was struck by the St. Louis ex-
press and totally wrecked. Mr.ttteinbrermor
was thrown about thirty or forty feet and
through a picket fence, breaking his collar
bone and two ribs. Mies Matilda Btelnbren-
ner, his adopted daughter, aged nineteen,
was injured Internally; Miss Georgiana
Meckert, aged twenty, had a leg and arm
broken; Miss Matilda Meekort, ag«d twenty-
three, was injured in the back, und Miss
Doreinus escaped with some severe bruises.
The coachman was uninjured. Some of the
other visitors found the party a few minutes
afterwards and the injured wens taken back
to thfl hospital at Snake Hill in the Warnings'
band wagon.

Tho young ladies, with the exception of
Miss Dorenius, were nioues of Mr. Kteinbren-
nt>r. Although Dm. Converse nnd King did
all in their power, Miss Georgiana Mecknrt
nml Miss Matilil.i Stciitlironner died from
thc:r injuries on Monthly evening.

j Mr. Kteinbreuner'H injuries were of a very
| serious nature for ono of his ago, and his
rrlondx have hi"en apprehending a fatal tflf-
iniuiilion over since tin* niiiioimeeniont of tho
dentil of the young ladies. Freeholder Win.
II. Sti'iiibremiHr was born In 1812, in Now
Vnrk My, and though Httventy years old up
to tho time of the accident, snoiund tn be pos-
Hes8t*l of an iron coiiHtitution, nud carried
bis years lightly. He hegan lire as a butcher
boy in Washington Market. Now York. In
1*19 he went "mound the Horu" to Califor-
nia, where ho spout several years and in be-
liovod to have done well in the gold regions.
Returning to New York ho resumed business
in Washington Market, and was for years
collector of fees In tho city markets.

Twenty-live years ago ho formed a part
neruhlp with tho late Uoorgo Meckert, his
brother-in-law, and carried On the browing
business at Gutteriborg. He never hold an
ofllco until chosen a Freeholder by tho Demo-
cratic party at the late election.

Tho latest from Snake Hill repoitod Mr.
Steinbrenner as improved and thu doctors
any ho will recover. County Physician Con
vorse has ordorcd an inquest. Coroner Elliott
has empai.neled a jury, nnd next Wednesday
an Inquest will bo held to determine who is
responsible for tho accident.

Tho remains or the young ladies wore con-
voyed by Ex-Coroner Crane to ltoek Cullar
Cottage, at Guttoiiberg, the homo of the
Freeh'dder, and the funoral took place rrom
there ou Thursday afternoon. Tho service*
were conducted by the pastor of the Orovo
Church and were attended by a largo number
of frienils and also by a delegation from vari-
ous siugins societies.

THE GROWLER'S CAPSIZE.
The Crew Rescued by a Ferryboat—

The Danger of Sailing Without
Air Tanks.

Captain Jack Bell, who, with his brother
James, owns the yacht Growler, of the New
Jersey Yacht Club, went on a cruise on Tues-
day with no crow but four boys. They sailed
out as far as tho light ship off Sandy Hook
and returned home in the storm in tho after-
noon. When nearly abreast of tho coal docks,
near thcHobuken Ferry, about opposite the
Jersey entrance of the Hudson Itiver Tunnel,
a squall struck the Growler and sho went
over, throwing the captain und Ids boy crow
into the water. Khe was weighted witli about
1,500 pounds of iron nntl enough sand bag* U>
make up her ballast to 2,200 pounds, and being
heavily rigged and'without air Uuik« she
began to sink in about forty feet of water.
This happened at about eight o'clock in the
evening, anil tho ferryboat Haekousack was
just leaving nor Hobokcu slip to lay up tor
the night. Captain llelms, of the Hockensack,
saw tho .accident and bore down on tho cap-
sized yacht, and with the help of his BOH
Levi, Frank Sciibner, Kicliard Fowler and
Stephen II. Harris, who composed his crew,
rescued the yachting party, who were cling-
ing U> tlm rigging of tho Oiowler. A line
was madis fast to tho yacht and she was
Uwd into shallow water, where she sank.
She WHS raised on Thursday, and is now

I floating at her accustomed anchorage near
I the New Jersey Yacht Club's house, foot of
Eleventh street.

Captain Helms, of tho Hnckonsaek, has
been ii pilot on the Hoboken ferry rortwenty-
»lx yearn, and during his service has helped
to save many Ii eg. It was his crew that
rescued three men last month who had boon
upset near thu N'ew York shore. Noue of the
three men could swim.

The Growler Is twenty-eight feet long and
is called a "smart" boat, but sho woul I
neverhave sailed in another race had she
sunk where she llrst went over. This is her
third upwt, and it Is considered careless Ju
Cuptain Bell's sailing so far in her with such
a crow, tho wind blowing as it was on tho
Fourth.

Commodore bilwurtli, in upeaklng of tho
accident, said to an APVKKTISEH representa-
tive, that the members u! the club are begin-
ning to acknowledge) the necessity of provid-
ing the yachU with air tanks. When the
Commodore put them In his Hare Devil, some
time ago, ho was laughed at, but since then
many of the yacht owners have put thmn
into their own boate, and before loug every
yacht in the squadron will probably bo pro-
vided with them. Tho Growler Is a little bit
"cranky " and is often rather "fearlessly "
gallod. If she had had ulr tanks »he wouM
not have sunk. The upaot crew have ex-
perienced no serious Inconvenience from their
sadden Immersion M for M we ovi learn.

Feaiting firemen.

Last Wednesday night tho members of Ex
eolsior Engine No. 2 were entortaiued at thel r
house, Washington and Sixth streets, by Mr.
Ajidrtsw Tanner, tho builder. At about half-
past ft o'clock Mr. Tanner and wife, with a
number of friondtj, including many ladies, in-

pany mooting had closed, and took possession
They were welcomed by tho members, who
were only liair surprised, and while some of
tho ladies wero preparing a feast down stairs,
the moinbors up-stalrs were entertained by
some of tho visitora. Miss Hchermerhorn re-
cited "Domestic Troubles," MIsaSpiingHtine
sung "Beautiful Gates Ajar,' Mr. James
Devaney gave a recitation and Mr. Walsh
gave " Sjiiiilntus" In bis usual happy style.
Foreman Letts of No. 2 led the inarch to the
supper table and a "temperance " foast was
heartily enjoyed,

Tho "lire laddies " vowing that they never
drank anything elso, bravely quaffed the ieo-
water, which was tl.o only cold beverage Mr.
Tanner would allow at his eutertainmeiit.
Mrs. Tanner presented the company with a
line cake, which Foroniiin Letts accepted on
behalf of tho members with a graceful speech
of thanks. A very jolly evening was spent
and the " boys" wero vory much pleased with
Mr. Tanner's entertainment.

The Fourth, of July Excursion.

The excursion to Aldernoy Park, on tin
Fourth, given by the Catholic Benevolent
Association, for tho benefit of tho Church of
Our Lady of Grace, was attended by between
11,000 and 4,000 people. The affair was a grand
success, and tho only thing that occurred U
mar tho pleasure of tho trip was the accident
that befell Mr. Peter Qulnn. Mr. Qiiimi full
from a cherry troo on tho pie-nin grounds at
tho park. His face was badly bruised and
his nose broken. When bo arrived homo lie
was taken to St. Mary's Hospital. The
uiaimgei'H an I the various commit lets are
deserving of much credit for tho admirable
manner in which everything connected with
the excursion was managed. John F. O'Hara
was the Iloor malinger and his assistants
were Ed. J. Gratly mid Thos. O'Toole. The
committee of arrangements consisted of
Edward Moagher, Richard Bowes, Edward
Doyle, John F. O'Hara, Thos. F. Hatfleld,
Bryan Smith, .las. Toohey, Hichard Falloi:,
Peter Archnuibault and Thos. O'Toole.

Board of Water Commiuionera.

At the meeting of the Board of Water Com
inissioners, on Friday night of last week,
tlio committee to -whom was reforroU the
petition of property owners for permission to
lay pipe ou Harrison street, reportod ad-
versely to granting the name, owing to the
bad condition of tho street. Tho Water
lleKlstinr was directed to cancel all water
charges against vacant lots remaining on the
books in his office. Semi-annual interest on
water bonds, aggregating $1,295, was ordered
paid, and a check was drawn in favor of Jer-
sey City for. $23,000 for part payment on an-
nual water rents. A commlttoo of three, con-
sisting of Commissioners McDermott, Htcl-
jes and Edninnslnii, was appointed to confer
with tho Mayor and Council in referenda to
irmnoy due for arrears of water rents on
property sold by tho city. Water Registrar
Murphy was directed to advertise for bills
for the laying of tlin new water main, After
llxing the pay of the laborers employed by
tin: Board at $2.M0 per day, the Board ad-
journed.

Up the Murawabury.

Ono of the pleasantestexeurBions that went
from Hoboken on tho Fourth, was made on
tho new steamer AlberUna, Captain J. 8.
Throckmorton, to Hod Bank and back. The
party started from Fourth street dock at a
littlo aftci ten o'clock, and after a delightful
sail down tlio Bay, tho Albertina touched at
the Highlands of tho Navaslnk, where some
of tho excursionists loft her to wander
tlirough the hills und over the bridge to the
•B* »hyre. Landing* were made »t Oo«tni«,

Locust Point and Fair Haven, and Bed Bank
is reached about 1:45 P. M. After a couple

of hours spent on shore the excursionists re-
turned to tho steamer and were landed in
Hoboken again at about 7:45. All enjoyed
the delightful scenery of the Highlands and
the Shrewsbury river, and this will become a
popular excursion with Hobokea people.
The Albertina makes daily trips, Sundays
exempted, from foot oi Franklin street, New
York, t< i Rod Bank and the points above men-
tioned.

••«

Beal Bitate Sale.

Next Monday evening John C. Crevier, the
auctioneer and real estate dealer, will sell at
public auction, at Odd Fellows' Hall, a large
amount of real estate, comprising dwelling
houses and valuable building lots. The list
includes a two-story frame house and 'tore
at 40 Monrue street, near Ferry street; two
lots on Grand, noarThirdstreot; afour-story
frame tenement house 110 Newark street.
Willow; a three-story and cellar brick
house and large store no Washington
street; building lot on Willow, near Ninth
street; three story framo dwelling 149
Grand street; a lot on northwest corner of
Willow and Seventh street; corner lot with
four story and cellar brick house and store
Sii Bloomlleld street, corner of Second; a four-
story and cellar brick house and store, will
a two-story and basement frame building in
nvir, at 123 Willow street; a two-story frame
dwelling ou Willow, near Newark street, and
Wi lots i >n the Coster Estate.

The Union Veteran's Union.

The First Regiment, Unlou Veteran's Union
of New Jersey, celebrated tho Fourth at Sal
torsvillo, and, notwithstanding the weulher,
went through an Interesting programme of
drill ami evolutions. Company D, Fourth
Regiment, N.U. N.J., and detachments of
Companies D and F. of tho Ninth, partici-
pated lu the celebration, as did also tho Wil-
son Guards and two sections of artillery.
Congressman Hardenbergh delivered an ap-
propriate and eloquent oration, and was fol-
lowed ky Mr. B. W. Throekmorton. Mil'tary
exercises, dancing anil other amusements
Illled up the programme of the day, and
everybody seemed to have a good time. On
tho whole the affair was successful and credit-
able to the Union Veteran's Union of New
Jersey.

*-*-•
A Burglar Caught.

It will be remembered by our reodore that
a ten-year-old burglar, named .Smith, was
caught a few weeks ago in McNamara's
saloon, in Newark street. Hie " pal," Fred.
Gresch, agod seventh i, escaped. Tho police
have been looking for liht "ver si «. Infor-
mation was received renntly th. t Gresch
had been sleeping In the 1). L. A W. R. R.
freight cars, and Special Olllcer McKei .
was instructed to lay for him. McKenna suc-
ceeded In capturing him Tuesday nig t.
When examined at police headquarters lie
confessed to having committed tho robbery
with tho boy Smith. He was committed to the
County Jail. He Is said to have been linpli
cttted In six robberies in this city.

Seeking a Pardon.

Frederick Klennon, of this city, who is
serving a ton years' term of Imprisonment in
the Stato Prison at Trenton, for robbing tho
Hoboken Bank for Savings, will be released

nearly eight years, which, together with the
time allowed him for good conduct, will ii
September make up tho full term. An effort
is being made for his pardon ut tho present
session of tho Court of Pardons, which, if
successful, will 'ostoro him to citizenship
lie is now, and has for somo time been em-
ployed in tho dispensary and hospital of tho
prison. His keepers say he is "an uxouv
plary man." . _ .

0PENIN& OF HARMONY HALL.
Providing For Homelesi and Helpless

Bachelors---Seabrifrlit's New
Enterprise.

As every one who ever visited Seabriglil is
aware, the number of bachelors at that plarn
is unsurpassed at any other town iu tlio
country during tho summer months. Of
course this is the most substantial compli-
ment that could be paid to the young ladies
who visit there. The beauty of 8uabrlght is
proverbial, and the Inanities aro almost as re-
nowned. One of the great social problems
that luw boon disturbing tho intellect of
humanitarians for many months has been,
"What shall wo do with our bachelors ?'
Among those who wrestled with the ponder
ous conundrum was Mr. Ilillborne Roose-
velt. To this gentleman the scheme origi-
nated of making a bachelor's barracks,
through which theinqulsitlveandprylngoyt
of woman never could poor; iu which tlw
luckless and perhaps lucky celibates would
gnlher all tho comforts and luxuries of solid
home life, iiutiamineleil, undisturbed and un-
disputed.

He put his plan into execution, nnd the re-
sult to-day stands a slcudid monument to his
taste, his generosity, and his benevolence.
While tho upper portion of the building is de-
voted to the interests of the bachelors, the
lower part consists of a hall which has been
formally doillcated to Melpomene, Terpsi-
chore, and all tho other muses of grace and
pleasure.

Tho dedicatory «xori!i*cs look plnco on
Monday evening. The opening "oration"
was composed and delivered by Mr. Jumes
W. Alexander, who grasueU tho occasion to
make ono of tho most felicitous and happy
speeches of tho kind wo ever listened to. Not
a prominent man in Seabright escaped men-
tion In some way, all his allusions wore
humorous and apt, und throughout the ad-
dress bristled with capital points, brilliant
satire, and the most delicate Irony. Alter
this was produced the comedietta called the
" Four Sisters," which introduced Miss Ship-
pen, Miss Anna Shippen, Mr. Keasby, Mr.
Kobbe, and Mr. Frank Henry. Tho (hrrie
Afertan of MIBS Shippen was a revelation to
those of the audience not acquainted with
the young lady's gifts and accomplishments.
She caught the strong points of the play with
spirit and vivacity, and displayed a versa-
tility that would have done credit to many
professionals.

Dancing followed tho play, and was main-
tained for several hours by tho young folks.
Among the guests wero Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Shippen, Mr. H. M. Alexander, Gen. and Mrs.
Louis Fitzgerald, Mrs. and tho Misses Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. Low, Mr. John L. Rikor, Oen.,
Mrs. and Miss Met lellan, Mr. J. Bryan Lind-
ley, Mrs.'W. L. Strong, Dr. Halglit, and
many others.—.W. Y. Oam. Ade.

•All T h a t X Desired."

PBNN., R. R. FKRKV, I
JKRSBY Crnr, N. J., Sopt. 20, lfwi. i

A. H. WABNEB * (Jo.: Hum—I have used
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for kidney
disease, and it certainly did for me all that
could have been expect xl and that I desired.

BUM. F , CJUMPNKT.

Th« Mardarar.

After what seemed an unaccountable delay,
the authorities of Somerset County, Pennsyl-
vania, sent an answer to Chief Donovan's
dispatches concerning John Roach, who gave
himself up to the police In this aity hut week
after confessing complicity In a murder
committed ten years ago. A. F. Dickey, a
special oQleer, arrived from Pennsylvania on
Tuesday night for the purpose of securing
tho prisoner. Roach was brought down
from tho County Jail and, although reticent
In regard to the murder, expressed a willing-
ness to go with the officer without a requisi-
tion.

II was stated last week that Roach was
crazy and not accountable for what he said,
but this was not believed by the police. His
story was too circumstantial to be the ravings
of a lunatic or even a drunken man, and the
details of the murder as he gave them, have
since been corroborated by Officer Dlckoy in
overy particular. On the receipt of Chief
Donovan's dispatch, an investigation was
made, the result or which was the arrest of
Halm, who is now In jail. He strenuously
denies Roach's story. Dickey says that
Roach bore a good character while in Penn-
sylvania and his confession has caused much
excitement in the neighborhood whore tho
prime was committed. Tho officer left for
Somerset with Roach, the prisoner, ou an
lU'tvnioon train.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Miss Alice E. Freeman, a graduate of Syra-
cuse University, has been eloeted President
ot Wellsley College.

N. W. Morris, the noted horseman, died at
Manalapan, Monmoutli County, hist week,
at the ago of llfty-IIvo.

Dalton, Tenn, has a young lady dentist,
and Atlanta, (la, has a colored dentist, who
has a large white patronage.

Mr. C. M. Raymond, who recently married
Annie Louise Cary, the popular singer, is a
wealthy, well-known Wall street broker.

Ex-Governor Rodman M. Price Is promi-
nently spoken of as a Democratic candidate
for Congress in tho Firth District of this State

Tlio new applicants for admission to West
Point Academy numbered 157, of whom 104
passed tho examination and wont into camp
with the corps of cadets.

Syrus W. Field, Jr., of Now York, who Is
stopping at Hotel Bollovuc, Seahright, hits
purchased tho fast steam yacht Petrel, of Mr.
Goorgo S. Scott, of that place.

Salvini, Wyndham, Modjoska, Pattl, Lang-
try, Nilsson, Aimoo and Ristori, are already
announced as among tho dramatic and musi-
cal attractions in New York for tho coming
season.

Mr. J. Bancroft Davis, Assistant Socrotary
of State, has resigned, to take effect upon the
appointment of his snecossor. Mr. Walkor
Blaine, Third Assistant Secretary of State,
has also tendered his resignation.

Mary Anderson's new steam yacht Galatia
was launched Monday, from the shipyard of
P. McGeehan, In Pamrapo. A bottle of cham-
pagne was broken over the bow as she glided
from the ways by Miss McGeelian, the build-
er's daughter.

The Third Regiment, N. G, N. J., will visit
Long Branch on July 10th, and while there
will put up at the Mansion House. There

Ludlow, and It is thought, Presidont Arthur
will review tho troops.

Ex-Governor Ichabod Goodwin, the first
war Governor of Now Hampshire, after a
conspicuous life of more than four score
years, died Tuosday night at his home in
Portsmouth. Ho was born on October 10,
1790. in North Boswiek, Me.

The President has nominated to be l lem-
bors of the Court of Alabama Claims, Heze
kiah G. Weils, of Michigan, to bo presiding
Judge; James Ilarlan, of Iowa and Ara
French, of Massachusetts, to be Jndgi
Daniel W. Fessendon, of Maine, to be Clerk
or said Court.

The veterans of 1812, numliering n dozen
persons, enjoyed their annual banquet in the
Sturtovunt House, New York, on tho 4th. A
copy of th« original commission issued to
Mr. Thuilow Wood when he took service in
the war, was read. As usual, tho banquet was
much enjoyixl.

Gen. John A. Logan, who offered to raise a
regiment or troops in 18iitl to help tho rebels,
and for months after denounced tho North
in her uttompts to conquer a poaee, stands
almost alone against doing justice to tho true
Union soldier, Fitz John Porter, even among
the Stalwart Senators.

Fourteen Penhsylvanians have started on
a pedestrian tour to Niagara, Montreal, and
back through tho Hudson River Valley.
They wear costumes not unlikoOscar Wilde's,
carry a tent In sections for camping out, and
are certain, the account says, to astonish tho
natives along the route.

Mr. Frank M. Taylor, tho popular nntl
gentlemanly Superintendent of the Loug
Brunch Ocean Pier, was presented, on Mon-
day last, with an elegant " navy cap " by lhe
employees of the company, ami tlio occasion
was duly celebrated In the orthodox manner,
the recipient responding to tlio presentation
speech in his usual happy vein.

In California there are four women lawyers,
or whom tho widest known are Mrs. Laura
Do Force Gordon, who also odits a paper In
Alameda County, and Mrs. Clara Foltz, who
levotes some time to public speaking. Mrs.
Bolva Loekwood Is successfully practicing
In Washington, D. 0., and Mrs. M.M. Rieker,
admitted to practice In the District of Colum-
bia last winter.

GENERAL NEWS.

A frightful explosion occurred at Dover, N.
•I., Saturday night, whereby 350 pounds of
dynamite wont off with astounding Torce and
greatly damaged the town. One life was
lost.

The Senate has killed the whisky bill by
indefinitely postponing it. This whiskey bill
is not the Yorktown whiskey bill, or the Gar-
Hold funeral whiskey bill, but the bonded
whiskey bill.

Postmaster-General Howe has Informed
Senator Furry that he does not think tho re-
duction of letter postage to two cents to bo
advisable, but he advises tho removal of all
lostugo on newspapers.
It Is said that tho total amount of property

destroyed by tho recent tornadoes In Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa, Nobrasba, Dakota and Min-
nesota will exceed In value $9,500,000, and no
loss than 130 persons killed.

Tho twenty-fourth annual fair of the Now
Jersey Agricultural Society will bo hold on
Monday, September 18, and continuing for
ono wook. All entries will positively CIOBO OU
September 8, except In departments B, D, E
and K.

One of tho threo or four International shows
already arranged for next year is the Colonial
and Export Trade Expositloa, to be held In
Amsterdam. Ttie Government oi the Nether-

lands has invited the United States to take
part In the exhibition.

The committeeappointed by tho authorities
f Newark to investigate tho frauds of Palmer

aad Hall lias, it is claimed, not taken t he
proper steps to bring out the true facts In
the cases, but has sought to have a white-
washing report adopted.

Ten years ago tho inhabitants of Aslmry
Park and Ocean Grove used to listen" for the
familiar bugle notes of the mail Blage from
Long Branch as it arrived there nnd lnudml
Its few passengers about 7:30 In the evouing
To-dayflfty-flvepassenger trains arrive at
the station each day, and all aro well loaded

Out of 869,000 porsons engaged Iu business
In the country, 8,597 failed during the last six
months, with aggregate liabilities of about
fifty millions of dollars. Tho liabilities
amounted to about ton millions more than in
tho first half of 1881, but tlio Increase was not,
enough to Indicate any unsound condition of
bustiK •».

Washington Territory Is the latest candi-
date for admission as a State. To bo suro its
population, according to the last census, was
only 75,11«, and the basis of Congressional
representation Is now 151,900; but it Is clal mod
that the Territory Is growing so rapidly that
it« population will be up to tho preseribml
figure by the time the next election takes
place.

In Cape May, for State Senator, the niiim'st
are given of Col. Sawyer, Rep., and Senator
Miller, Dem. In Burlington, Col. Grubb, ex-
Senator Thorn, C. H. Menitt, Assemblymen
Horr and Carter, Reps., and H. B. Smith,
Dem. In Passalc, Messrs. Griggs, Hoxsev,
Robinson, Hlndlo and Spencer, Reps., ami
Do Mott, Dem. In Middlesex, Messrs. Mar-
tin and Vau Wycklo, Reps., ami Chas. Camp-
bell, Dom. Ex-Senator Einson and A. S.
Smith are named for Congress in the Second
District.

SPORTING VOTES.

The University of Pennsylvania crow won
the Lake Goorgo Intor-Colloglato Regatta.

'• Miasma " is the name of a liorso at ilon-
niouth Park. An exchange says, " lot us
match it with ' Malaria' and run them both
out of tho country."

A string of seventy-olght fishermen were
perched on the stones along tho river walk,
above tho "covo," on the morning of the
Fourth, but wo haven't hoard of any groat
"catch."

There was quite an Interesting game of
base ball played on Saturday lust at tho Ely-
sian Fields, between tho Mincola und Alplnt*
base ball clubs. The score was 11 to 12 In
favor of tho former club.

Nearly all the yachts In tho New Jersoy
Yacht Club squadron were out on the river
ou the Fourth. There was delightful sailing
woather In the morning but by the time tho
storm camo up most of the yachts returned
to their moorings.

Tho elght-oarod barge crew of tho Meteor
Boat Club rowod up to Nyack, last Sunday,
where they remained the guestso' the Nyack
Rowing Association, attending the regatta
on Tuesday, and rowing back to Hoboken in
the evening. T.'le crew had a jolly time.

The Albany Cricket Club played tho second
eleven of tho St. Georgo Club at the tatter's
grouuds, Tuesday. They wero defeated in
o n Inning by a score of 181 to 42. Maunders

ii tne rsi. OmiKu uoorfl with 02, not out;
S'-oncor's 20 being the liest score of tlio
Albany boys.

A lively game of ball was played at tho
Elyslan Fields, on tho Fourth, between tho
Hillside nine, of West Hoboken, and thu
Amateur Athletic Association, of this city.
Tho game was well played throughout, re-
sulting In a victory for the Athletics by a
score of 18 to 12. The batting on both sides
was very oflective, Korf and Fosdic doing tho
honors for tho Hillsides, and Hatlicld and
Gaunt for the Athletics. One remarkablo
feature of the gamo was tho Holding or Mr.
Hogan, attired in an irsthetio eostumo, for-
getful of all gags, ho attendod strictly to biz.
After the game tho players and their friends
repaired to the Castle Point Boat Clubhouse,
where they were treated to several lino exhi-
bitions of sparring, Messrs. Sclilndlor, Steg-
man, Ronoy, Ackerman, Stem, Eiitrup, Birch
and Burr being the votaries of this seieni-e.
Mr. McIIale, or tho Xavier Baso Ball Club or
Hoboken, umpired the game. M r. C. Roden-
borg furnished tho refreshments.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

The performance at Wareings' this w ek
opt us with "One, Two, Thron," a laughabla
farce In which Manager Biley distinguishes
himself. Tho bill this week is a first-eloss
ono and includos .Tamos J. Leslie, In char-
acter changes; Pickort & Vincent, song and
dance; Miss Kitty Sheppard, serio-comic;
Frank Livingston, In wonderful balancing
foals; Rice &, Barton, comedians; tho popu-
lar St. Felix Sisters, and William Walton's
Whimsicality Company in an amusing after-
piece entitled " The Cow with the Crooked
Horns." The Improvements havo boon com-
pleted In tho gallery of the theatre and the
arrangements for ventilation are now per-
fect.

NEW YORK.

Gus Williams, "One of tho Finest," Is still
holding forth at Haverly's Fourteenth Streut
Theatre, supported by a strong company..
This Is considered one Mr. Williams' happiest
efforts In his peculiar and amusing style of
acting. Tho new piece is decided success*
nnd is witnessed at every representation by
very large IIOUFOS;

The Bijou Opera House now has thn field
all to Itself In the production of "Patlonoe,"
and tho opera is charmingly rendered by
Misses Lily Post, Laura Joyce, Messrs. John
Howson, Digby Bell, Chas. Dungan, Aloiizo
Hutch, and a strong chorus. The house Is
nightly crowded with an appreciative and
fashionable audience.

" The Morry War " has mode a groat lilt
and will doubtless have a long run at the
Germanla Theatre, The bright, tuneful
music, tho ballet and the spectacular scenes
have delighted crowded houses oil every
night since its tlrst production In English.
On Monday evening Miss Relfforth nmde her
first appearance as Artemisia.

This is positively the last week ot the smt-
son and of the appearance of N. 8. Wood, tho
popular young actor, In hie sensational anil
spectacular drama, " The Boy Soout of tlio
Sierras," at the 'WindsorTheatre. Extensive
alterations and Improvements will be mado
before the ope.Ing at the fall season. The
past season has been a very successful one.

The Metropolitan Alcazar lias been very
successful since its opening, in opera, ballet
and ooncert. Tho two-act opera, " Dootor of
AlcauUirn," Is finely rendered by the follow-
ing popular artists: Misses Randall, Wont-
worth and Cook, and Messrs. Hontigrlffo,
Ryse, Hogan and Allen. The new ballet,
"bylvlft," by Blgnorlnl Leprl and full corps,
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31st, 1880, the Boats will run
t.n lo!l<>ws, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STRKET BOATS.
I.KAVC HOBOKKN:

From .'>.(». a. m. to COO a. in., every 15 minutes.
0.10 a. in. to 7.00 p. in., " 10
7*1 p. m. to 10.15 p. in., " IS

•" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a . m . " 80
MCAVK NEW YOKE;

Ff-otn 5.00 a. in. to 0.50 a. m., every ISmfnutea.
8.5U a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. III., " 15 "

•• 11.00 p . m . to 6.00 a, in. , " 30
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. in. to 0.00 a. m., every 90 minutes.
K.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. ni., " 1.1

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.no a. in.. " 30 "
MUVK new r o u .

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. ni., every 30 minutes.
9.15 a. in. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15

•' 11.00 p. m. to S.OO a. ni., '• SO "
CIIRISTOPHKK STREET BOATS.

LEAVE BOBUKEH:
From S.OO a. m. to t o o j in., every 15minutes.

8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., '• 10
7.00 p. in. to 10 M p. in., " 15 •'

" 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. m " SO •'
Eitoppt on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.

LEJLVE NEW TORE.
orn 5.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m.. every 15 minutes.

ti.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. HI., •• 10
7t«) p. in. to 10.80 p. in., " i s '•

•• 10.30 p. in. to 0.15 a. m , " 80 •'
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. ni.

I'NDAV BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STRKET.
From G.do a. in. to 9.00 a. m. , ev«ry 30 minutes.

t o o a. in. to 12.00 in. " 20
" 12.00 in. <> 10.15. p. ni. " 1">
1 10 30 p. m. to 5.00 a. in. " SO

LEAVE NEW YOKE.
rom 0.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.

».1O a. in. to 12,20 in., " 20
" 12.20 ni. to 10.00 p. m , " 15
" 10.30 p, in. to 5.15 a. ni.. " 80

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 8, 1882.

CTTY ITEMS.

Look out for the circus on Monday.
The trial of Hiley, ex-Treaaurer of the town of

Harrison, for misappropriating the town's funds is
set down for Monday.

Seuorita St. Marc, the greatest acrobat of the age,
gives her thrilling free cloud walk at the Elyslan
Fields, on Monday afternoon.

The old Eagle Hotel is taking a trip up Newark
street towards the meadows. Let us hope that the
trip will soon be completed, for just now It la in the
way.

" I have found St. Jacobs Oil to be a nvost excel
lent remedy for rheumatic pains," says Mr. F.
Latham, 5 Harrison street, Providence, K. I. - dm
tail Herald.

George Stover's saloon, corner Newark and drove
street, was entered by burglars, Saturday night,
wax robbed or a quantity of cigars and liquors and
two revolvers.

The steamer Plymouth Rock, the largest excur"
nloii steamer in the world, will make daily trips
from Hoboken to Rockaway, on ami after to-day.
See advertisement.

Councilman Timken has abandoned the Idea of
building a frame and brick storehouse on lludaon
Htreet, near Newark, and now Intends to make the
building entirely of brick.

Three grand martial bands and the Leviathan
locomotive steam organ will be heard In II. S. Bar-
rett & Co.'s new united monster railroad shows'
free street parade, on Monday.

Thn Commissioners of Appeals will meet on
Monday, August 6, to hear objections to the assess-
ments made for the repaying of First street, be-
tween Bloomlield and Washington.

Frederic Wra. Traeger, for many years leader of
the Hoboken Schuetzen Lyra, died suddenly at his
residence on Bloomfleld street, Sunday morning.
He was a member of the Masonic order.

The Presbyterian Sunday Schools of Hoboken
and Wcehawken go on an e i c u 'on to Point View
Drove t o d a y . The barge will u a v o Fifth Street
Dock at 8:30 A. M. Eckerl's band will furnish the
music.

The excursion of thu Eev. D. R. Lowrle's Church
and Sunday School, froiu Uloomfleld, took place
on Thursday. The trip to Glen Island was delight-
ful and every one thoroughly enjoyed the day's
pleasure.

Every tremendous and rare feature advertised
will positively he exhibited by S. H. Barrett & Co.'a
new united monster railroad shows at the Elysian
FieldH, on Monday, and no other show has even
one of them.

The Fourth of July was unusually quiet in this
city. Business was generally suspended, but the
display of flags and the snapping of fire crackers
«nd torpedoes were about the only evidences of
"enthusiasm."

The Schuetzen Lyra will go on their grand ex-
cursion to Mount Pleasant drove to morrow.
Barge will leave Fifth Street Dock at 6:30 A. M.
During the trip both ways there will be vocal and
instrumental music.

Rev. Dr. (leo. L. Hunt will preach as usual at the
First Baptist Church, Bloomfleld and Third streets,
to morrow morning and evening. Morning subject,
"Sealed Unto the Day of Redemption." Evening
subject, " A Good Report."

The elevator used by the North Hudson County
Railway Company Is to undergo some repairs
which will stop its use for about a week. The com-
pany is building a stairway for the passengers to
climb until the work is done.
. A large gold locket was lost the other day on the
way from Park avenue, near Fifth street, to Uloo:n-
field street, and from thence to the Hoboken ferry.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by returning
the same to 185 Park avenue.

The headless body of a new-born child was found
near the D. L. & W. R. R. docks yesterday by some
boys, who carried it down to Willow street, and
then reported It to the police. It was taken charge
of by the police and sent to Crane's morgue.

Henry Shaw, who was a boarder at 24 Willow
street, and arrested on a charge of stealing $80 in
money and jewelry from Mrs. Cairns, his landlady,
has confessed his guilt, and the police have re^
covered the property. Shaw Is committed for
trial.

The Mayor and Council, last week, p a w e d a
resolution that all laborers employed by the city
should be paid 82 a day. Their example has been
followed by the Board of Water Commissioners,
wbo hare decided on the same pay for their
laborers.

Fred. W. Holler, auctioneer, will sell the frame
building, fences, shed, 1 counters, 3 show case*,
& c , located foot of Newark street, near Raab's ex-
press office, this city, on Thursday, July 18th, a t 2
o'clock P. 11., on the premises. Sale positive.
Terms cash.

James Randolph, who on April l l l h attacked
Wm. H. Kammer, of Hoboken, and robbed him of
a silver watch, was sentenced by Judge Qllder-
sleete , In New York, hist week, to seven years lS
Slate Prison. Randolph had served a year's sen-
tence before.

The usual services will be held In the First 11. E .
Church to-morrow at 10:80 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.,
preaching by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Day. A service
of sacred song will be held before the evening ser-
mon. Young Peoples' Meeting a t 5:45 P. H a n d
Hunday School a t 8 P. M.

The " man with the white h o n e " Is one of Hobo-
ken'a nuisance*. H e drives around the atraeta
" m u l l i n g , " and frequently annoys ladles by fol-
lowing and addressing them. He has been known
to Invite them to ride with h im iu. his old ram-
ihackle buggy. The police hare an eye on him.

Them will be preaching at the Free Tabernacle
M E. Church, by the R « T . R. B. Collins, pastor, to-
morrow morning and evening. Horning service
bagtim at 10:80, subject, " Public Worship." Even-
ing at 7:4», subject, " Shall the ohuioh tot MM «UV

uer sleep in 1:1» Sinn during summer » " The even
ing service will be short.

John McOrane's carpenter shop, oil Park avenue,
was entered and robbed of a number of valuable
tools, on Tuesday night, during the storm. XI
police are on the track of the thief. It in thought
that all of the tools were not carried away at the
time, but that some of them were secreted in some
of the vacant buildings In the neighborhood.

August Menlel owed hit landlady, Mrs. Orowe, ol
S3 Sixth street, for arrears of room rent. She en-
tered his i oom the other day to ask him for the
money. Mentel seized her violently and ejected
her. A warrant from Justice Ruscli was served by
Constable Wise, and Mentel, who acknowledges
that he ejected his creditor, was required to give
bail.

A party of seven, consisting of Win. 0 . Morris
and son, August Bewig, J. Livingston, Win. T u n e r ,
Samuel Kedyard and Fred. Hill, went on a tutting
excursion to the Highlands of the Nave-sink in the
yacht l#tit iu, hint Saturday. They had a couple of
days of good sport, caught plenty of fish and re-
turned to Hoboken on Tuesday night, rejoicing at
their success.

Miss Matilda Schlatter, the well known soprano
of St. Paul's Church. New York, aud the daughter
of Mr. Julius Schlatter, of this ulty, Is lying serl
ously ill at New Vernou, this state, at the house of
a friend. Miss Sehlutl r went to New Vernou tu
sing on Tuesday, at a church concert, and was
taken sick shortly after the close of the entertain
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Schlatter are now with her.

, The fourth annual invitation excursion of the
Amity Pleasure Club, will take place on Thursday,
July 18th inst. The Amity's will go to Eagloswood
(J'-ove, near K&rlum Beach. Steamboat will leave
Firth Htreet Dock at 9 A. M. Lovell will furnish
the music. This will be one of the events of tin
season, and those who are favored with invitations
may consider themselves fortunate to have an op
portunlty of attending so enjoyable an affair.

The only Fourth of July shooting accident re-
ported to the police was the case of Charles Rus-
sell, a boy, who was shot In the arm by John T.
Vogler, a carpet cleaner, of 32-1 (iarden street.
Vogler was carelessly discharging a revolver out of
him window. He was arrested and Recorder Me
Donough held him in $300 to await the action of
the Grand Jury. The boy was attended by Dr.
Chabert, and his wound is not likely to prove seri
ous.

The fifth annual p i c n i c and summernight's festi-
val of the Enterprise Coterie, which was given at
Pohlmann's Park, Monday evening, wan largely
attended by some of the best young people in town
aud a most enjoyable evening was xpent. Wm. A
Grater was floor manager and Wm. Hensel his as-
sistant, and as dancing was the principal amuse-
ment of the evening, much of the pleasure of the
guests was due to the efforts of these gentlemen.
The officers or the Enterprise are Ueorge Busc-her,
President; Henry Meyer, Vice President; Fred. C.
Eggers, Recording Secretary; Frank Roehr, Finan-
cial Secretary i Win. Hensel, Treasurer, and Louis
Graves, Sergeant-at-Arms.

F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciaiiau, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Vrepanitlon on earth equals ST. JACOU OIL
as a ma/e, litre, timpie and cheap Extenml
Remedy. A trial cntaila but the comparatively
trifling- outlay i,f 50 Cents, and everyone liiftttring
with palu can have cheap and positive prerf of iu
cluiuu. •*•-

Directlons In Klaven Langnfigefl.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDI0IHE,

A. VOGELER tc CO., ,
Bait! are, Md., V. « . <•*

Hoboken
— T O -

Rockaway
BEACH,

DIRECT.
THE PALACE STEAMER

"" Plymouth Rock
WILL LEAVE DOCK, FOOT OF

I«*ourtla St., Hotoolten,
FOR THE

MAMMOTH OCEAN PIER

AT

BOCUAWAT BEACK

D A I L Y A T 9 A . M .
Leave Slat St., New York, at 9:50 a. m. & 8:50 p. in.

•' 10th " " 10:10 " »:10 "
" Pier 6, (Rector 8t.,) 10:30 " 8:*> "

Reiurnln to Hoboken at an early hour in the
evening.

Excursion Tiokets, Week Days, 30c.
" Sundays, • 60o.

Including admission to the Great Iron Pier.

THIS SUPERB PALACE STEAMER, the largest
Excursion Steamer aflop1, is the only boat landing
at the STUPENDOUS IKON PIER AT ROCKAWAY
BEACH. Concert* on board by Deverelts Forty-
seventh Regiment B rasa and String Band. Froni-
enade Concerts, Dancing and Refreshments In the
Gorgeously Decorated Pavilion overlooking the
broad Atlantic, 1,800 feet beyond the breaker*.

/"WBPORAT10N NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V-' on the

1Mb DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18CS,
of the time allowed by law for MM redemption of
property told for ' i n of 1879,

Public notk» It urobj Jvan that on the
18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1890,

the lota or parcels of land In the following scheduU
wet* (old by older of ihe Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid awewnwnta for l a i d
'or 1871, and tor lue amount* reapc«Uv»ly named

la the following achedule.
And nil parties Interested an favraty HWMlU

th* time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lota will expire
on the

13th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, IK*!
To redeem the waitl lot*, the purchase money and

the intf rettt thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
atiliuui from the date of Hale, the cost of advertis-
ing and cancelling fee of fifty cents mu»t be paid.

E. V. 8 BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
L II. KENDRICK.

City Clerk.
Name.

Wm. H. Child,
Jacob (ieayer.
Charles Wehle,

David Benson,

Wm. Moller,
Ous. Pierrez,
Est. Piter Mehan,
John E. Monk,
Wm. Decker,
Frank Kroedel,
Jolm Davin,

Em Shotwell,
Eugene Lieviv,

Htreet.
84 Hudson
112 Washington
1M " .
196
m Bloom Held .
88
818
21S
184
11:; Garden...
«H) "

8Parkave .
'4 Newark
4 '•
6 "

it " . ...
7 Third

AnVt
J in 82

i!t> as
128 85
135 »
M0S
•A V!
115
si n
74 71

. «S8s
WT 75

SU06
HUM

108 53
117 4JI

;E OF THE EXPIRATION
\-J on the

Mill DAY OF SEPTEMBER. lfUS,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for water rents from

NOVEMBER 1, 1878, TO MAY 1, 1«».
Public notice it* hereby given that on the

13th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1880,
the lots or parrels of land In tbe following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken fur unpaid aiwessnienufor arrears
of water rente from

NOVEMBER 1. 1RTH, TO MAY 1. 1S7»,
mid for the amounts respectively named iu tlie fol
lowing Ncliedule.

And all particR interested are hereby notified that
tlie time allowed b> Hie charter of the city of Ho-
boken fur tlte redemption of Raid lots will expire
on the

13th DAY OF SEITEMBER, l fH.
To redeem the said lotR, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate uf ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertis-
Ing and cancelling fee of fifty cunts must he paid.

K. V S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
I. H. KKNDRICK,

City Clerk.
Name. Street.

Win. II. Child, 24 Hudson
(Jus. Pierre*, 2t.'i Bloomfleld
David Benson, mi
D. W. Hutaf, 100
Wm. Decker, tBOOarden ..
Moore Scot t, 159 Park ave

Ain't
J15 73

18 67
SO a)
10 «5
i* ia
14 as

Herman Brunken, bl'k 18, lot 13, Jefferson . 86 87
John Itavln, 2 Newark 84

4 " 16 45
» " 82 53

1ORP0RATION NOTICE OFTHE EXPIRATION
J on the

ISth DAY OF 8EITEMRER, 1«B,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for water rents from

MAY 1, 1879. TO NOVEMBER 1,187K.
Public notice Is hereby given that on the

18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1880,
the lots or parcels of land In the following; scliedule
wero sold by order uf the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of. water rents from

MAY 1,1879, TO NOVEMBER 1,1879,
and for the amounts respectively uamed in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for tlie redemption of said lots will expire
on the

13th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 168S.
To redeum the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, Ihe cost of advertis-
ing and cancelling fee of fifty centa must he paid.

• E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
L. H. KnnmicK,

City Clerk.

Name. Street.
Wm. H. Child, 24 Hudson
Uhariea Wehle, 1S4 Washington

i«a ••
Ous. Pierrez, 815 Bloomfl.-ld
David Bensuu, 86 "

•• " 88 "
D. W. Hutaf, 100 "
Wm.Decker, 2WGarden
Moore Scott, 1IV9 Park ave
Herman Brunken. bl'k 18, lot 18, Jefferson..
John Davin, 2 Newark

4 "

S. S. Plummer, 63 Fourth

Ain't
• IS 7a

13 46
1 7 *
15 67
80 20
16 93
10 45
12 18
14 89
96 88
34 58
16 45

11 S3

/Corporation IVotloo.

Public notice is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners of Assessments haved filed their map and
report for the widening and repairing of First
street, between WashitiKton and Bloomneld strtwta,
md that objections thereto (which must be in writ-
ing) will be received and considered by the Council
mi Tuesday evening, July 1», 1883, at b o'clock.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KCKDRICK,

City Clerk.

/ lorporatlon Notice.
yj

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
poMils for the reKi'ading, regulating of curbstones,
ami paving with the be»t quality of Belgian pave-
ment, liarden street, between the northerly line of
Kiftli Ktreet and the southerly line of Sixth street,
will lie received at the City Clerk's office until 7M

'clock on Tuesday evening, July *5, 1818.
Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and

Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posals for regrailiiiK, & c , of iardenstreet, betweeo
Firth and Sixth streets."

All proposals to be made out on blanks furnished
>y the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
ifgned by two responsible freeholders, ha a penal
IUID equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest of t h e
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. II. KcNDBiric,

City Clerk.

(Corporation Notice.

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for filling to the highest established grade,
curb reset and nags relaid, new curbing and 0 a ;
(ring; put in wherever necessary. » n d the roadway
wved with Belgian pavement, of Clinton street,

between Fourth and Sixth streets, will be received
at the Cltv Clerk's oflfi :e until ~H "'clock on Tues-
day evening, July 25, 1882.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posals for nllimr. A c , of Clinton street, between
fourth and Sixth streets."

All proposals to be made out on blanks furnished
by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders in * penal

uni equal to the amount of tne bid.
All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

ny or all bids If deemed In the interest of the city

By order of Ihe Council,
L. H. K E S U E K K ,

City Clerk.

any
t
y or all
to do.

Corporation Not loo.
\J

Public notice la hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for filling to the highest established grade,
tan relaid ana curb reset where such Is out of

order, flags laid and curb set, on Grand street, from
the northerly line of Sixth street to Uie southerly
line of Eighth street, will be received at the City
Clerk's office until TH o'clock on Tuesday evening,

uly as, 188*.
Proposals to be addressed "To the Mavor and

Council of the city of Hoboken," endoreed, " Pro-
posals for filling. Ac, of Urand street, between
Sixth and Eighth streets."

All proposals to be made out on blanks rurolahed
by the City Clerk and accompanied by a bond
signed by two reBponaihle freeholders In a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bld« not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the rirht to reject

any or all bkhi if deemed in ihe interest of the city
ao to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. Knomiox,

City Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
HERKAS. IN AND BY THE THIRD SBC-
Uon ofisw nKMnawoe relating to d

4 J % » t a d l f S fpro»s4JuBe%l»»,Htai«a
o Issue Us proclamation authorUInt Ike tea*

criminal* destruction of all docs—taale tad fe-
Date-n»nls« at large In the city of HMftM

(after six dayi (rom the pubUoatton of MM procler
mation.)

Now, therefore. I, ElbrMje V. ft. B#ason, Mayor
of the titr of Hoboksa, d^Tberebr prTSiiB i U

duiing the season between the 9th day of June , In
itant, and th» first day of October. 1882. all d o g s -
male and female—found running at large within
the limits of the city. m»y IK killwi ai.d den'^oyed,
except such as may be securely muzzled with a wire
inuizle about the I'One, securely fastened: and that
it shall be lawful for any peraon to kill any d o g -
male or female—hereafter siutered to go at large
In thin city that shall not have upon i u neck a col-
lar with the name and residence of i u owner or
possessor distinctly marked in letters thereon.

Any person who shall hinder, obstruct or pre-
vent any of the foregoing provisions from beiuft
carried into effect, is by said oidinance made liable
to a penalty of ten dollars <S10> for each and ever}'
offence.

The policemen and conftUbles of said city are
empowered to aid In carrying into effect the pro-
visions of said ordinance.

ELBEIDOE V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Hotice to Tax-Payers.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES, THAT

the Commissioners of Appeal in case of taxa-
tion in a>id for the city of lioboken will meet at
the City Hall, Washington street, between Newark
and First streets, at 10 o'clock in the morning on

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, WHS,
and continue to hold their meetings until the third
Monday in August next, August 21.

The Afwessor's books will be open at the City
Clerk's office for Inspection from July BOth to nrst
Monday in August next.

L. II. KEXKKICI,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCES.

fg.OUOOO

650 00

3i!.IO0 00

4« 00

2.W0O0

2,900 OO

400 00

M l 35

lb.OOO OO

4,800 00

l.geo oo

3,000 00

3,000 00

5.000 00

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE AS-
sessfnwnt and collection of the annusl tax for

the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
two, in the citj* of Hoboken.

The Mayor and Council or the city of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

8«OTIO» 1. That the Assessor of the city of flobo-
ken shall asseM for the use of said city of Hoboken,
exclusive of Assessor's salary and the eight per
centum hereinafter mentioned, the sum ot1 one
hundred and sixty-two thousand four huudred and
sixty-seven dollars and eighty-two cents for the
following purposes:
For lighting streets, parks and City Hall,

eight thousand dollars
For lighting streets on Coster Estate,

six hundred and fifty dollars
For the support of public schools. Ill-

eluding evening schools, thirty-two
thousand oue hundred dollars

For the claim of Joseph Mevlux, for gar-
dening, & c , on public park, special
appropriation, forty-eight dollars .

For support of the porr, including such
payments as may be required for sick
and injured poor, two thousand two
hundred dollars

*'or the support of the Fire Department,
' including liirhUng, heating, repairing

and maintaining of houses and appara
tus, the sum of twenty-nine hundred
dollars

For the payment of claims against Fire
Department Incurred In excess of the
appropriation for Fire Department
fortbeyear 18H1, special appropriation
of four hundred dollars

For the payment of the assessment for
the repaving Washington street in
front of City Hall, five hundred and
eleven dollars and thirty-five cents

Forsalaries,eiccludiiig Assessor's salary,
fifteen thousand dollars

Forinterest on Volunteer Bounty Bonds,
•erles I, four thousand and two him
drea dollars

For Interest on Volunteer Bounty ljonds.
series II, one thousand nine hundred
and sixty dollars

For redemption of Volunteer Bounty
Bonds, series I, three thousand dol-
lars

For redemption of Volunteer Bounty
Bonds, series II, three thousand dot
Urn

For redemption of Public Square Bonds,
series I, five thousand dufiars

For interest on Up-town Bonds, series
A, Issue of 1878. of the sum of twenty
thousand two hundred aud twenty
dollars: Up-town Bonds, series D,
issue 1H79, of the sum of four thou-
sand five hundred dollars; Up-U>wn
Bonds, series C, fame 1881, or the sum
of two thousand three hundred dal
lars; Up-town Bonds, series D, issue
1881, of the sum of eeve* thousand
five hundred dollars, aggregating a
total of thirty-four thousand five hun-
dred and twenty dollars of Up-town
Bonds, seriex A, B, C. l>, eleven thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and flfty-nve cents 11,887 59

For interest on City Bonds, issue 1872,
three thousand nine hundred and five
dollars and ninety-two cents

For Interest on Public Square Bonds,
aerie* I, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty dollars

For interest on Registered Judgment
Bonds, three thousand seven hundred
and eighty dollars 3,790 00

For Interest on Public Square Bonds,
series II, oue thousand live hundred
and Beventy-ilve dollars

For Interest on Bell Tower Bonds, live
hundred and sixty dollars

For interest on Redemption of Old Im
provement Certificate Bonds, issue
1877, one thousand and eighty dollar*

For Interest on School N'o. 4 bonds, 1,
two thousand two hundred and forty
dollars

'or Interest on Redemption Water
Bonds, two thousand four hundred
dollars

For interest on Redemption of Old Im-
provement Certificate Bonds, issue
18T9. one thousand six Iwiidred and
eighty dollars

For Interest on School No. 4 Bonds, No.
II, seven hundred and five do l lars . . . .

For Interest on Registered Water
Bonds, two thousand five hundred and
ninety dollars *.5S» 00

For interest on City Hall bonds, three
thousand dollars

For paying for improvements to armory
and lor gas used during the current
year for lighting armory, special ap-
propriation, six hundred dollars

For repairing streets, five hundred dol-
lars

For cleaning streets, two thousand eight
hundred and fifty dollars

For removing ashes, garbage and sweep-
ings, one thousand nine hundred and
Bfty dollars

For repairing, cleaning and disinfecting
receiving basins and sewers, eight
hundred dollars

notifying them that no reduction or alteration will
be made in the assessment, made under this ordi-
nance and tli* city charter, after the third Mouday
of August next, and the Assessor is hereby directed
to have his b*ioks containing said asttetMuiienU at
tlie City Clerk's office on the twentieth (lay of Ju!>
next, said books to remain on file in said office
until the first Monday of August next, for the pur
pose of allowing the same to be Inspected by thi-
tax payers of said city, and he shall attend at said
office during said period to answer inquiries in re-
lation to said assessment, propounded to him hy
any person assessed, and immediately aft^r the
third Monday iu August next thraaid assessor shall
prepare his books for the meeting of the Board of
Assessors of the County of Hudson, with the alter-
ations and reductions made by the Commissioners
of Appeal.

Six-. 8. That the Assessor shall deliver to tlie
Collector of Revenue of said city 'within fifteen
days after the first Monday of September next, a
transcript or duplicate of his said assessment, !
made according to law, with an affidavit thereunto !
annexed, as now reqiili-M by law, and shall a l so!
within the same tin* ver another such tran-
script ur duplicate, wit like affidavit annexed, to
the City Clerk, who is hereby directed to lay the
aame before the Council at the next regular meet-
ing thereafter, for approval and confirmation.

Sec. 9 That the Collector of Revenue of said
city shall within sixty days after the receipt of said
assessment give notice to each Individual therein
named, of the time and place of the meeting of the
Commissioners of Appeal la cases or taxation fur
The correction of any error in the Bssossmmit for
County and State purposes.

Passed June 20, 1882.

FEED. W. MOLLER, Auction***. S P E C I A L N O T I C E .

AUCTION SALK . M r 8 ' E "

FRAME BD1I

Approved June 3

THOMAS MILLER.
Chairman of Council.

l*tf
E. V. S. BESSON.

Mayr.
st

L. H. KlHDRICK,
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE RE
grading, regulating ainl repavlsg of Garden

street, from the northerly line ot Fifth ktreet to the
southerly line of Bixtu street.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken
do ordain as follows :

SB-TION 1. That Garden street, lietween the north
erly line of Fifth street am! the southerly line of
Sixth street, be regraded, the curb stone* regulated
and the street repaved with the beat quality uf
Belgian block pavement.

Htc.i. That the cost and expense of aaJtl improve
ment be assessed upon the property specially bene-
fitt«d in proportion to the benefit received ; pro-
vided that no property be assessed more than the
special benefit received.

S i c . 8 All ordinances and parts or ordinances in-
consistent with this ordinance are lierehy repealed.

Passed June 90, 1S82.
THOMAS MILLER,

Chairman of Council.
Approved June 21, 1888

K. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest :
L. H. KSNDXirK,

City Clerk.

Located at

FOOT OF NEWABK STHKIT, HOUOKKS,

Adjoining Raah'M E x p m u office.

On Thursday, July 13, 1882,
Al ! P M , on tilt- pretntaet

FKED. W. MOLLER will sell the one-frtory frame
building locates as above. Also Femes . Shed,
three Show tones, two Counters, dec.

SALE POSITIVE. TEttMB CASH

FLOUR, Ac.

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
So. 21» WASXIVATOV ST.,

Will be open in future from 7 A. M, to M 0 1 . U..
»l.-rv a full line of Homeopathic MedMua*. IsMta
aud Family Oases will be kept in stock.

Also. »uj«rtor WITCH-HAZEL—* ox. boUles.
«k- , 10 oz , or pint bottles. SOe.; 1 o,t, saw, $1.09, or
$3.50 per gallon

( L i H K H CELEBRATKD HOHEO REMEDIES
for DSsBaaes--25r.. We aud $1 00 i>er bottle.

P fi.-Boeulk A Taft-l's and Smith ft Humphrey's
preparations in stock

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUitmsHnro

UNDERTAKER,

A N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE IM-
provemeut and regulating or Grand street,

From the northerly line or Sixth street to the south-
erly line of Eighth street.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken do
ordain as fol lows:

SECTION 1. That Grand street, between the north-
erly line of Sixth street and the southerly line of
Eighth street, be filled to the highest established
grade, that flagging be laid and curb stones set, and
the nagging and curb stones regulated, relaid and
reset where the same are out of order.

S i c . 2. That the cost and expense of said improve-
ment be assessed upon the property specially bene-
fltted in proportion to the benefit received; pro-
vided that no property be assessed more than the
special benefit received.

Sec. 3 All ordinances and parts of ordinances In-
consistent with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Passed June 30,1883.
THOMAS MILLER.

Chairman of Council.
Approved June 81, 1 8 *

E. V. 8. BESSON.
Mayor.

Attest:
L. H. KKNDRICE,

City Clerk.

3.MS 92

1,750 00

1,575 00

MO 00

1,080 00

8,2+) 00

8,400 00

1,690 00

W> 00

3.0OI 00

HO0O0

500 0(1

g,8S0 00

800 00
For the Improving and filling of road-

way of Ferry street, from Monroe
street westerly to the city line, ona
hundred and forty-five dollars 14S 00

For the support of the police depart-
ment, thirty-nine thousand and five
hundred dollars S>,500 00
SKC. i. That the Raid Assessor shall In addi-

tion to the said sum of one hundred and sixty-two
housand four huiulrt-d und sixty seven dollars and
?ighty-two centH, above ineiitkmed. assess tu cover
losses and expense*, such sum as will lie sufficient
to cover his own iialary ami fees an allowed by law,
and eight per eentutn additional upon the whole
sum tobe raised, to lie applied to supply any defi-
ciency by reason of losses of taxes not collectable,
and to defray the necessary expenses of collec-
tion.

SEC. 8. That the said sum of one hundred and
sixty-two thonsaod four hundred and sixty-seven
dollars and eighty-two eenu shall be annexed upon
the real estate, chatties and other property and
things taxable by law iu said city, both of residents
and Bon*resideiits by valuing the same at its full
and actual value, designating the number and par-
cel of land, and the value of the same, and the
value of the personal chattels and other property
and things assessed to each person.

SEC. 4. That the said Assessor shall. In making
said assessment, assess each lot ot land separately,
and when two lots shall be subdivided, it vhxll be
hi« duty to, describe accurately such lot and tub-
division, and also to state the street and street
number of every lot of land in said city, by such
nuinuers as have been designated by the last offi-
cial numbering and now uf recant in the office of
the Clerk of said city, and to describe the same by
such numbering anil his assessment shall be com-
pleted on or before the twentieth day of July next.

HEC. 5. That eveiy male inhabitant of mid city
over tlie age of twenty-one n a n , who It not a
ri'iuer, ami who ia not now of law exempt from
lUtfaMHsament, shall lie insmnii the sum or one

dollar as a poll tax. f"i the use and support of pub-
lic schools in xalil city, and which shall he assessed

addition to the said turn of money mentioned in
the drat section of this ordinance, ami wh» n col-
lected shall be paid over u> the Treasurer of mud
city 1 tl>e purpose aforesaid.

female dog so owned, possessed or harbored, the
sum of fwir dollars,lobeappropriSjtellwbenool-
»ecte<l 10 stwh purposes as Ihe Couscilniaj direct.

Sao. 7. That Ike City Clerk of said ettr shall,
t V the tat day o | Ji.iy and tk. a m Tl«dar

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE III
provement of Clinton street, from the north-

erly line of Fourth street to the northerly line of
Sixth street.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. That Clinton street, between the north-
erly line of Fourth street and the northerly line or
Sixth street, be filled to the highest established
grade, curbs reset and flags relaid, new curbing
and fiWKing put in wherever necessary, and the
roadway paved with Belgian block pavement.

Sue.». That the cost and expense of said improve-
ment be assessed upon the property specially bene-
fited in proportion to the benefit received ; pro-
vided that no property be assessed more than the
special benefit received.

SEC. 3. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in-
consistent with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Passed June 80,1882.
THOMAS MILLER,

Chairman of Council.
Approved June 21,1B8S.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
L. H. KixDRirx.

City Clerk.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AKD AM. KINIM OP

FEED.
BOLE AGENT FOR

Sesoinghau8 Bros. Famous Brands,

"Fora S." and "St. Elmo.'
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

129 WASHING!
Bel. 3rd md *tk « » , ant

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobokwi, H. i.

Hearsea and Coaches to Let
« r Orders attended to Day or Night *t

JOHN J. DEVITT,
PI VMIIINQ

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall,

Branch for Hudson County

No. .t7 HUDSON STREET,
nonoKEs, K. j .

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly »U«t4U4 «• tajr Mr
night . •BUsCactlsna | s s n a < « l .

Cloods delivered free of charge. Offices
neeusd by Telephone, aud the largest and
orders promptly filled.

TEAS ANC COFFEES.

Don't be Impose! Upon
We are the only I jIVOKTERH dealing direct,

with the CUNSIMER. Those who lnv,. used onr
TE.VS AND OOFFEES in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QlAUT\ and Low Price '
We respectfully softest a call trom those who have I
not already tried our goods. If you reallv want to
eoioy a Cmp at good Tea , give our E a r l y i
P i c k i n g ! of the New Crep a trial; they surpass '•
anything ever offered for sale. t

i. N. Paislow,
QENKBaUL

Furnishing Undertaker,
. oo W A S I I T N O T O N err.
Orders promptly attended to, DAT or

i KK3HT.

hing ever offered for sale. t ̂  —.

Great Seduction in Coffees. Insurance Company,
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used in m u t -
ing our Coffees—BEWAHE OF ALL SUCH. Oar
Coffees are roasted and sukl in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!

OF BROOKLYN, S . T .

t ^ N o t * l • adabxse te guard •«•
ture. as our style and system of doing „ _ _ _ _
being closely imitated by • • i h r o n e n n n u
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of •
EIXJI1V C H E A J k t E B Y .

None to equal it In the market.

BUSINESS_DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS- AT-L A W.

Reason, John C . 15 Newark-st.
Besson, Samuel A.. 81 Newark Hit,
Bretzfeld, Henry, 15 Xewark-st.
Bretzfeld, M , 81 Washington st.
Cannon. Charles K , m Newark St.
Leonard, Clement Me K . 93 Washington st.
Ogdett & Niven. 15 Newark st.
Btuhr. Wm. S., 15 Newark st.

AUCTIONEERS, *('.
Crevler Bros., 94 Newark St.

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., 4-1 Washington st.

BARBERS.
Hill, C'has , 4T Washington-s«.
Seltzer, K.. IH Kim st.
Wagner, John, 35 Fifth-fit

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryuczynski, J.. 140 Washington w

FIRE INSURANCE.
Hauser, (lustay, 3? Hudson st.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracey, O. E., im Washlngton-st.

FLORISTS.
Brandts, H F , 509 Washington at.

FLOUR A N D FEED.
Timken, H. L., T» Washington-st

GROCER8.
Brandes, August, <» Washington*.
Preacher, F. J , 150 Washlngton-st.
Orotbusen, Henry, 9T Washington-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L., 96 Washington st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 199 Washington-st.

JEWELRY STORES.
Huubell, D. M , IU Newark »t.
Newuerry, 8. L., 15 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Rusch. Wm. F., 93 FITOVst.

LOCKSMITHS.
TreadwelL T. A., 1TI WashinBtonnt

MEAT MARKETS?-——-~>
Engelke, H., SO Garden st.
Hirtler & Sons. 69 Washington-nt. •*
Horwege, Henry, IS1 Washington st.
Tallon Bros., cor. Sixth st. and Park-avs.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H., 56 First-sM

PAINTING.
Taft, R. V., 28« Washlngton-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros.. 170 Washington «t.

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co., S8 FIrst-st.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick. C , i n Washington st.
Meyer, Henry, 90 Hudson-st.
Pape. A. D., 45 Washington-M.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach. Jacob. IS Newark-si.
Boncelet. I'.. W Bloomneld St.
Cunlin. Timothy, 183 FIrst-st.
Donnelly. M., * Newark st.
Evans, John C. 48 Btaonfleld-tt.
Ftncken, FreaL W Washtagton-Kt.
lloobboU,ET«Was«»ss5on-«.
Kauf maun, angnst. cor. Ferry and Madison sta.
Kenney, James, T S W h t t
KIBIW, HerssanJlO

H ft

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AYE., JEB8EY CITY,

58 Washington St.,
Btt. Ut and 3d Sis., HOBOKEX, X. J.

I Pr inc ipal Warehouse ,

135 & 37 Vesey st., Few York

ESTABLISHED OVER THiitTX
YEABS,

With Grow* Assets amounting to jWly

83,000,000.

InTested in I. S.

J. W. BARLST, GhmeraJ Agent

CUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent for Hudson County*
Office,

JOHN C. CREVIElt, AUCTIONEER,
Q4 Newark Street, Hoboken.

-OP-

y, , a g t * .
KIBIW, HerssanJlO Washtoftoo et.
Kruso, H.-eor. ftr*and Wulow-et.
Kuenhw, Charles, t» Wask.«tou-«t.
10ue«s,H.,«8Wathsn«tonet

nst
and Qardeo-sts.

Wln|M,W.J KChtrtar*. Collector for J.
pert's Brevity.

TOBACCO AND CIQARS.
Otarctter, J. * W., m Washington-it.
"• dbnKSvKMMrbttjt

IIV HOBOKEN

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON MONDAY, JULY 10th, 1882,

Commencing at 7 1.-2 o'clock in the evening,

Odd. Fellows' Hall,
174 Washington Street, Hoboken.

CATALOGUE OF1 SALE.
1st.—All that certain lot of land 25x75. with the two-story frame house tbefwn,

containing six rooms and store, situate No. 40 Monroe street, near Ferry street.
2nd.—All those certain two lots of land each 23x100, situate on the ea«t side of

Grand street, fifty feet north ot Third street, and in close proximity to largo
factories.

3rd.—All that certain lot 85x75, with the four-story frame tenement house there-
on, containing 35 rooms, renting for f70(>, and situate No. n o Newark street, 75 feet
west of Willow street.

tth.—All that certain lot of land 25x75, with the three-story and cellar brick
house thereon, containing ten rooms and large store, situate No. 130 Washington
street.

5th. All that certain lot of land lS^ximi. with a party wall thereon, situate on
the west side ot Willow street, about 95 feet north of Ninth street.

6th.~All that certain lot of land 20x80, with the three-story frame dwelling house
thereon, renting for $-300, situate No. 149 Grand street.

7th.—All that certain lot of land 25x100, situate on the north-west oomer of Wil-
low and Seventh street.

8th.-All that certain CORNER lot 25x75, with the FOUB STOBT and cellar
brick house 25x45 feet thereon, containing eighteen rooms, store and cellar, sub-
stantially built, good business location, situate Ko. 86 Bioomaeld street, comer of
Second street.

9th.—All that certain lot of land 23x100, with the four-story and collar brtek*owe
thereon, containing 90 rooms and store, also a two-story and haneuwwl Wjjilii
building on rear of lot, containing eight rooms, making the propertyagood p*tfmg
investment, situate Mo. 133 Willow street.

10th.-All that certain lot of land 20x50. with the two-story frwa* dwelling BOOM
thereon, on west side of Willow street, 20 feet north of Sewirit •treet.

Also 66 lota on the Coster Estate.

Terms will be Made Known on th« Day of Sale.
T1TIJB

fm further MwHc^lawa^oatatogiiwanidy to tbeoffloeof JOHN C. GEET
Auctioneer, The price of the lot* to be sold will raogn from «tl«e to *W
nuking them within the reach of all.

&AMJS posmrs.



THE H0B0K1N ADVERTISER. *

THREAD.

HTR AD ET

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPI7LAJI
merring Thread of Mbdera Tlatea.

BEWARE OF
I'Vw Stalo E v m

COLEMAN,
Ho. 96 Vesey Street, New York,

HOB secured for the season

on the palatial and remodeled excursion steamer,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from Twenty-third St. and Pier 6 to

L.OiH'0 HRVNUH.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow 8tr»K, Hubokeii.

Sole Agent for Hwlnon Connty of

Lymans Celebrated lies,
FRQU THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C.LYMANd CO., Prop vs.
Mr. SLOVAK will (five prompt ami personal atten-

tion to &11 orders by mall ur otherwise

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Car. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

HUMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLTJNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Table*.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Oh

FINE WIHES AND . LIQUORS,

FURNITURE.

o.
ESTABLIHIIED 1873.

s. HAIRRISON,
IJEAIVKIt

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetH, Oilcloths, &c, &c,
NOB. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. S >ld for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

1O7 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

Campbell** School
No. 1.—Class Becord, Weekly. No. '2.—Class Record, Monthly.

No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. i.— School Diary, Monthly."
Payaon, Uiinlon «fc Mcrlbni'r'8 Copy

Oennan Copy

>'n

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

-o:o:c

REFRIGERATORS From - - $'A.\ir> Upwards.
KEROSENE OIL, STOVES, From - OOo.
GAS STOVES, From - - - - Sl. '^

ro.o-

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Goods
at our popular low prices.

With onr increased facilities, we aro confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large, or small.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13CI WAHHINGTON NY., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

461 Palisade Ave., Jersey CMt,y Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.')

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAHP,

Wholesale and Retail I>ealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SA.IVr>, «fcc, Sec.

I keep constantly on hand a mrpc assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT aad %H1TEWOOD LUMBER, i c . Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling. Dunnage Wood, he. lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I -would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, IsT. J".

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooriug, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&e.

of Jaiuftlra tiinger,

Raxpbfrry Syrup, Exxemv »/ P?i/p<rmbit,
Ointji'r 'Cnrilinl, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land JitUtYX, rfv.

CREEDMOOK SHOOTIXU GALLERY.

First-class Pool anil Billiard Tables.
121 PIEST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LABES BEEB SALOON.

No. 48 Bloornfidd St., cor. 1st.

The U l r a t Iinprovi-.l Illllinrri and Pool
Tl>l>lt!H.

Furnished Rooms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purpose*.

U fj .
LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra

LAGERBEER^LE & POUTER
Lneer Beer Breworv, 128th Street and 10th Avenne, \ N y ,

-~ - • • 1 128th to 129th Streets,) ae* 1 O l k 'Ale Brewery, 4th Aveuue and

Depot, £*3 "Washington Kt., Ilobokcn, IV. J.

INSURANCE.

AU6UST KABFMMN,

Wine k Lager-toer Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sin.,

HOBOKEN. N. J.

Telephone Call 135, 3. < .

ThomnH j . Hte^tvart'm
PATENT STEAM

OABPET CLEANING WOBIS,
Erie and Fifth 9ti., Itntf City.

Mr. HTCTMUT baa made a life »tudy of rarpnta,
«,sd how to protect and care for them. Ileowni
.tlw Patents uf th« most perfct-t machinprr in «x-
lateaee, and alxo patent proicas foj wourlnif c»r
Mia wbe?eby thfl colors are reittor«d (wlwn not
laded) to their original brightness. Kend htm your
artmand be tiappy. Notn-itliMautllng the bma-
•MrtMrnd, UwpriCM art lery i*M«ii«ble. fend

Qeimania Fire Insurance Company
W ^ O t lOF1 IVJSW

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
/'. inf. BEXDEU, MiMiyn:

Statement, January 1,
Cash Capital - - *>- f3™ !*
Kwwrve for Ke-lnsurance • • "iil'-L.! .,'-
Iteserve for Losses under adjustment, uUt : • • • • JA'^i t\
Net S u r p l u s . . . . ••- • ^ . . . ^ ^ . . ^ . ^ ^ Hl]>'™ ] "

$3,471,061 38

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital 82,241,375 (Ki
Net I'ire Surplus, after deducting nil Liiibilitics, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,SI;H,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED STATES ISKAXCH.

Fire Assets, including $l,l(Ki>/m United States Uonds.. ?1,HN;,)7!» 1H
T o t a l Liabi l i t ies , I nc lud ing Re insu rance r,M,7i>l 87

JANUARY 1, 18H2.
Net Fire Surplus.

$fi,l 10,118 7C

31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
197 WASHINGTON 8T., HOBOXJRIT.

ADAM SCHM1TT, ' C. DETIER & SDKS,

BOOT i l SHOE STORE, Wholesale ant) Retail

WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet, 3d and 4th 8ts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large aiaortnient of th« inoit faaltlonalile Btyle>
of Boon, (SUM* and Gaiter*,'moat of mjr own man-
f t m , kept comtauUr an hand; auo mad« to

nbwMat uuuucr and neatly rapatrad at
t

Provision Dealers.
No. 69 WASHIIOTUK ST.,

HOBOBKII N. J .

Bulchnri, Urocera and Families Supplied hi the
Ix>w«at Market Pricm.

N B.~Ag«nta for Bewlg'i Celebrated B^nelaai
Bams.

"THE BEST SHOW EVER HEBE."—Pittsburgh Daily Leader, May 23.

ELYSIAN FIELDS, HOBOKEN, MONDAY, JULY 10th, 1882.

The Mighty Mammoth Monarch and Gigantic Colossus
OF1 AI-L AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATIONS, PANOPLIED

Oriental Circus, l^yplian Caravan and

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF LIVING WONDERS!
Positively Cominar, and -will Exhibit in all it* va^t entirety, at

ELYSIAN FIELDS, HDBOREN, MONDAY, JULY 10ffi,1882.

7-Enormoiis Metropolitan Menageries United-1/
50-Fifty Blazoned Cages of Wild Beasts-50

Positively tho largest collection of extremely Itare WiU\ Animals with any exhibition on the n>M iitcnt.
THE LAIUJKST UVING

Wliite IVile Hippopotamus Ever Imported,
a huge, HhainhlinK River Horse, the terror of nil Haurmns—clftimetl by many Theologians and

/oo^mphers to he idcnticul with the UWiemoth of the Jjibl**.

A I*ai»* of Slojofstfe Hii»a.£f«s*
r "oken to HarnoflB and drawing Roman Chariots.

$100,000 Invested
In more Ihnn HO T O N S * of Eiluoatnl I'lisli. A inomter nil ropicsiMiling ln-rcl uT

Performing Elephants,
Including TWICE tin- Ini-̂ Pst nninial known to rxlsl. tin- fnmous old Inilin War Kli'iihmit, "XK!t.\l\S."

HCVITUI tut-lK'K talltrund the tiwtvieKt aninml cicron thlN Ciintinchl: Kuiil to \ir over &«i > t-nr*
or ago. Also tllfl MiilKft, '• LITTLE HOT.' thrice tin- smalli-st

full-grown Elephant ever seen.

The World Famed Four and Six Horse Rider.

• . The C'lianipion Artists of the Triple Bar.

Miss. Jennie Ewers
The Equi'Ktrian B<Ht(|U*>t. Illustrious hy dest-ont.

20 Double Somersault Leapers

THE OHEATEN OF ALL. FEATURE,
THE FIRST AND ONLY GENUINE

LN
The only animal of Its kind ever on exhibition in this or any other eountry. You will see the

Great Abyssinian Dabiroussa,
An animal never Ixifore exhibited In America. The FIRST and ONLY

Hogipopotimus,
Ever exhibited on this Continent. THE ONLY GENUINE

Horned. Horse.
YOU WILL SEE

The Simiam Colossus, Cjrnocephalu.%
The 5 Ton Performing Black Miinoeerus;

An Ai-etic Aquarium of Polar Mammoths.
You will sea features never before witnessed with any other Exhibition on Earth.

ILIks tlt-fv^n laud^iii in th« Streets, IVrformliiR Arnhinn Dromedaries. Zebras trained to Perform
incredible 1'Vats, Lapland HurdU'-HneiiiK Keindepr, u (li^antio Killing Cynocephalus, per-

forming dens of ilyenns, a School of learned ScalH, performing den of

T I G E R S , L I O N S A N D L E O P A R D S .

A 3L*AIB OP AFaiOAM HIiAlfHH,
A CAVALADE OF FOURTEEN"

14 i Performing1 Kentucky Thoroughbreds ! 14
The tarirest nuiitbvr of the moHt brautiful an<t bent trainoi) hofses lit the world, and m*>re tliau a

WHOLE SHOW ALONE.

30 ARABIAN CAMELS 30
A complete and exhaustive collection of

- LI VrNG ZOOLOGICAL WONDERS.
YOU WILL SEE

L WILLIS COBB'S ORIGINAL AND ONLY
Miniature Circus of Dogs, Coats and Monkeys.

f> : SIX COMPLETE CIRCUS COMPANIES COMBINED ! 6
100 1 Employing Over One Hundred Champions, 1100

ij'il hy the fi I1"! I iioiiuU' and Somersault KUN.T,

3VCr. Orrin Hol l i s ,
C'1i(impit>n of the W«rUI.

VIOLA RIVERS
The Greatest Living Horse Woman on Earth.

: The Only and Inimitable
IDALETTA AND WALLACE,

Aerial Bieycli»t8 of the Nineteenth Century, whose wonderful performance on the Invisible Wire sixty
feet In the air, holds thousands of people In breathless »»».

Led hy tho great ftnd only

U'iiose ialftry **xci»oilg that of ftny five so-t'ailetl t-hampions on this Continent.

Ileadod by the KINIi LAl'dH SIAKF.H,

«'FBE», AVMAB*".
The Txiw Comedy Bear, "BRUNO." Steam Alr-Sliip In operation outside, free to all. TIIP Shnik'»

lUUini rrom Confluent. A quarter of a million street parade. Three super!) Martini

Musical Brigade** The New I^vlallum 8l«jra Baud. A ti>voieed Jul>ll«e

Chorus. Always exlilnitintr Just what it advertlnes.

Cheap Excursion Rates on all Railroads to the Great "World's Exposition,"
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL ADVERTISED SHOWS. Children Under Nine lears Half Price.

TWO GftAHD IXHI1IT*©NS DAILY- It controls Milliong, bucked by Millions more, and so tar as it is oonoornod
DO other nbow exltti,


